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TIIE

CANADJAN NATUI{AJIST
-AND

EMPRESSIONS AND FOOTP1{INTS OF AQUATTO
ANIMALS AND IMITATIVE MAIiKINOS, ON
CARBO'NIFEROUS ROCKS-*~

By 3. W. 1),iwsos I.L. P, F.L.S.

The footpriîxts and other markings of acluatie iavertebrate
ainnmais and of fishez. arceccsrl for the miost part, l~
distinctive mil imporùtult thiati those of LIand animlais, bot.h
beause lcsch:îracteristie in tcslcadbecauIse reproduced
under siiiar formn.s in very différent --colog;caîI periods. TIihe
former pcculiarity lias causcd thecm to be iiglcCt 1 a,, of litfle
importance, or to bc confounded witl inipiesbions of' plants.
*With reference to tic latter, I have xnyself shown that the
impressions made by the modernî Kini-crib faitlifu11y reprcsent
the FrOUi7uites, Ci~'dd kand RusIýich itcs of Uic Primor-
dial and Silurian, and similar comparisons ]lave beeti made by
Salter, Jolies, »ana and othiers, bctween Uic tricks of' mlodemn
Crust iccans and worins and me of' those in fthe oljde,ýt rocks.

1.Pro(idfilis, Owen.

Tfhe footprints froin the Potsaxîî Sandstone in Canada, for

iwIhich this. namie was proposcd bly Owen, and which were by hiin
refcrrcd to Crustaceans probably recscnibling Limulus, -%vere
shown by me ini 1862tý to correspond prccisely with those of

* rom ilia> onl. j Canadian Xaturalisti vol. vii.
VOL. V Il. F. -No. 2



TII E CANAIAN NATURALIST. [o.vi

the Amierican Limulus (o 1p)h»ms occi(denwllis). I provcd by
'experinient with the moderi animal that the recur-rin":' - cries of'
grroups of xnarkiings wcrc produccd by the toes o? the large
posterior thoracie lcet, the irregular Qreratchles scen in P'roUchiitcs
linutaùs by the ordiniary feet., and the cenelra1 furrow by the
tail. Lt was also show', that when thc Lhnulus uses its swini-
ming12 f'cct it pI'oduces imnpresions o? the character of those naned
Cli»muti cIînites, froin the sainec beds wvlî je afford Pr)ioltihuites.
The principal difilérenco bctwecn Protichnites and tlîeir modern
rcprcsentativcs is that the latter have two lateral furrows pro-
duced by the sides o? the carapace, which are wanting, ;n the
formîer.

As ]Limuloid crustaccans are wcll known in tlic Carboniferous
beds o? Europe and America, their footprints mighit bc expected
to occam iii rocks o? this agYO, but the first I hiave muet Nvith were
sent to mie last summner by niy friend Mr. Eider, o? Hlarvard
College, who lhund them quite abundautly in dark-colored fiag-
stones beloningii, to the Milistone Grit formation at, McKay's
Head iii N'ova Scotia (fig. 1). The animal whiehi produced.
these marks mnust have beexi o? sniall sizc (about hli ami inch in
brcadçthi), iii tlîis agreeing with Uice usual size of the Goal-for-
mation Limuloids; and likec the ancicîît Proticlinite makers, it~
lof't no trace of the cdgcs of the carapace, but a very distinct
impression o? a sharp pointed tail. Its posterior fcet hiad thirce

.or possibly four sharp tocs. There werc besides several pairs of
sharp-pointed walking feet. On thme saine slabs there are sonie
.series o? marks, evidently made by the saine kind of animal,
*whiell have no tail-mark. .nd there are tail-miarks \vitl only
traces o? thxose o? the tocs. Lt is worthy of notice that, tlîoughî
these tracks indicate the prescîîce of the animal, no crusts of
Carbonif'erous JLimuloid crustaceans hiave yet been found in Nova
Seotia. Vlic -sand iii whicli the tracks uow ref'crrcd to were
muade was probably too liard to permit thec swinînîing feet to
]nakc any impression. IWitlî respect to the absence o? thie
marks o? the sides of thie carapace, I nîay observe that the
genus Belinuruis o? the Caî'boniferous hiad the sides o? tlic cara-
pace lcss dccp) thiat that o? thîe modern Limulus, and tlîis xmay
aldço have been tlic case with the mîore ancient Limuloids o? thie
Potsdam. -Sec as to tlîis a letter by Pro?. 1Hall in th ic'miadlian
-itum «ii-list, 1861Z.

To Proticlînites mîay perhaps bc referred a. vemy singular

[Vol. Vii.
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impression troi Horton Bluff (fig. 2), whîeh ut first si-lit niuel
resembles P. Scoticits, from the Primordial of RoxburghIshire,
thonugh the Carboniferous specimen is larger and more compli-
-eated.* It seems to have been produced by the successive
pressure of v, pair of' flat organs, crenated or toothed at tlie
edges, ratier thian divided into separate tocs. Its horizon is the
Lower Carboniferous. It was colleeted by Prof. Hartt.

The first species of Pirotichuiites referred to abovc inay bo
.nppropriately nanmcd P.ý Garboitarius, and thie second P. Acadlicus.
They are, I believe, tie first impressions of. thiis kind found iii
tlie Carboniferous.

2. ]Zitsicltlites, Dawson.

In a, paper publislied in thie (knadian .Nýatzialiti 1864, 1
;showved flhat thie singular bilobate markings with transverse
strioe namned Ritsophlycius by Hall, and found in thie Chazy of'
Canada mid the CJ.inton group of Ncw York, are really casts of'
burrows eonneeted withi footprints consîsting of a double series
,of' transverse malcnsad thaýt t comparison of thiem withi
the trails and burrows of Limiuhis justified the conclusion tha«,t
tliey were producod by Trilobites. 1 proposed for thiese and
for similar impressions of small size found in thie Carboniferous,
the namie given above. Thie Carboniferous examples I supposcd

mih ave been produced by the species of Ph>Iillilpsia found ln
these beds. A speciînen reeently obtaincd froni Horion shiows
this kind of impressi9ni passing in placees into a kind of Pro-
tichnîtes, as if the mrature posseçsýed walking fleet as well as thec
lainellate swirming feet whichi it ordinarily used.

I can scarcely doubt thiat thie Crizziaim& sc»ýplica1a of Salter,
and 6'. similis of Billings fromn thie Primordial of Newfoundlind,
mnust have been produeed by crustaceans not dissiinilar front.
those to whicli Ruisichn-its belong s.

To Rutsiclitites ratler thian to P'rotichnitcs oughit perhaps to
bac referred certain transverse linear impressions with a broad
-central g-roove front the Lower Carboniferous of 1-brton, which
-occur zit thiat place under different modifications, and sonietimes
scemi to cha~nge int -liglit scratches or touches of feet enîployed
iu swimingii- or end ;.bruptly as if the animal hiad suddlenly
riscu. froin tie bottoin.
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.Arcn icolites, Salter.

This genus may bc hield to include cylindrical burrows rof
worzns witli or withiout, marks of minute setoe. Thiey occur iu
rocks of ail ages, and are espccially abundant in thie JJower

Carbonif'erous series of~ lalf-way R~iver, Nova Scotia, and in the.
lJpper Coal-formiation at, Tatamagyouchie in thie saine province;.
those at, the latter place shiowinig minute scratches produced by
the set.-c of tie wormas.* Withi the ordinary forni at Llorton.
there occur very long and slender, thread-like forums of~ the saie
nature wit.hl thlose to ivhiich thie naine Neînertites lias beexi given.

I have ]ong been of opinion thiat mnany of the cylindricaL
mnarkings michl hiave been described as plants under thie naies.
1>aloeochordâ, Blitlwtrephis, 1>tlooph.YCIs, At' ts,co,
are burrows of this kind, but thie mâin difficulty seemied to be to.
account for Llheir branclhing in a radiate or palinate mnanner. I
have recemtly mnet with speciniens froin the Primordial and.
Carboniferous wlich seemi to explain tiis. They show a central.
ixole or burrow frorn whiell the animal sens to have stroehed!,
and withidrawn its body iii different directions, so as to -ive an,
appearance of brancliing and radiation, possibly due nmercly to,
the excursions of the saine worni froin the mouth of its burrow..:

No distinct, examples of the Primoî:dial and Silurian wori-
trails known as Acreiles, .lJyrianitcs and Gr-ossolpodliu, have yet.
occurred to mie in. the Carboniferous.

.ît~li7ui~sDawson.

In thie Journal of thie Geological Society for 1861, f"described.
a renîark.îble series or~ impressions found at thie Joggins ln the
Goal-formnation, on thlle sur faee of' a sandstone holding footprints,
of reptiles. lIt consists of two rows of' strongly nxarked depres-

*sions about one inch longr and a quarter of an inch broad (fig. 3)_
Tiiese marks ar'e placcd close togetixer la eachi row, and tlie rows»
are six inchies apart, whfle the space between is somewlat smoothed-
as if by a fiat body drawn over it. Th)c geîîcral appearance is.
somewhat thiat whicli would be produced by a heavy-laden toy
cart six inclies wide, and with broad whceels, notchied or coggedt
at thc edges, if draýgged over firiu sand. I suggestcd, ln the
paper above incnitioned, that these sing ular narkings inight have

jouirnal of the Geological soCiCty, vol. ii.
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7been produced by a large erustacean or by a gigantie wormi, or'
1-y a serpentiforîn batrachian. I have since t'ound a, Very perfeCt
.)but snialler series on a sandstone of the Upper Goal-forma-ztion'
-near Toney river, which in the v'arying distances of the impres-
,sions secîns to show that they were made by proninient iovable
-Pints, while the ibsenice-of any mnark or sxniootingi- betwveeui the

.rows shiows that the body of the animal was borne above the
s;and. I have, hence becîx induced to suppose thiat these imprints
Inaly hiave becu produed by the pectoral or ventral fins of fishies

.iedwith stronig spines, on which the creatures nmay have cx-ze
* cuted a, sort of walking inovement whien in shallowv water. Iu
iny Collection froin the Jogg(lins there is a, spine whiclî I have
figured and deseribed in iny Aczidian Geology under the Daàme

ql/r<c(cuhus uplicatits, whiclî if we eau suppose it to have been
.:a pectoral or ventral spine, would produce precisely sueh
impressions as thiose of the sinaller series above mentioned.
'The imipressions of the type of Dip)lichnites are known to me

-01nly in the Carboniferous. SoericlLnites of Billings, frorn the
.Anticosti group,:- lias sonie points of reseinblance to it, buit is
'-essetitially distinict. My species may be nained D. oenigm:l.z

Ruibdliehitcls, Dawson.

Unider this naine 1 would designate the sitraight or slighltly
*euirvedt marks usually strîated or groovcd loni-itudinally, and
ceither sing-le or in pairs, whiehi abounci on somne Carboniferous
b)eds, and also iii much eider formations. At ilorton Bluff; in
'beds holding remains of fishies, nimerons footprints of crus-
taceans and reptiles, and scratches whiclî were probably made by

-the fins of fishes, thiese, marks abound. Thecy iwere evidcutly
furrows drawn by pointed objeets trailed over the inud, and
rcprodueed in relief on the under surfaces of the beds next
depositcd. Sonie have been produccd by rounded. points and
ire senîii cylindrical. Others are the work of ehisel-shaped,
pointed, notchied or fimibriatcd organs, giving a variety of. more

.,Or lcss close subordinate gyrooves or stricS. In some cases thiey
1)s into or are associatcd with punctures or impressions made
-perpendicularly like those last noticed, and this is especially the

'-ease with somne of the smaller varieties. The whole of these,

* Report ou1 Silurian Fossils cf Anticosti, 1866.
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impressions are probably miarks of the spines and fins of' fislîes,
-triking the bottoin or trailed over it. Sonie of' the beds at;
Ilorton Bluff are as coinpletely striated in this way as if' gluciated,
on]ly thit the striic are individufflly more delinite and are in aiIl
directions.

It is worthy of' note tliit these iinar'king-s st'ikin gly resemnble-
the so-called .Bop)hytoîi deseribed by Toreli froin the Primordial
of Sweden, and by Billings from thiat of' Nwfouiidlind ; andt
-%vliell also oceurs ubundantly in the Primordial of' New Bruns-
wick. Af'ter exanîtiining, a series of' these mnarkings f'oum Sweden
Shown to mie by Mi'. Carruthiers in London, and also speeiineas
fromi Newfoundland, and a large nuinher int situ ut St. Johin, I
uni convinced thiat t.ley cannot be plants, but imust be inariings
of the nature of Rabdiclinites. This conclusion is based. on the
absence of Carbonuceous malter, the intimnate unionî of' the
miarkings with the surface of the stone, tlieir indefinite forims.
thieir want of nodes or appendages, and timeir inarkings being
always of sucli a nature as could be produeed by scratchles of' a
sliarp instrument. Si»-oe, hiowever, fishies are yet unknown iniý
beds of this age, tlmey inay possibly bc rcferred to the feet or-

snous tails of Simingiii crustaceuns. Saltcr- lias aIready
suggcested this origin for soine scratchles of' soiiicwlat~ differenit
forin found in the Primordial of Great Britain. 1lc sujiposed.
thein to have been the work of species of' IJTco:ni 'hesc.
'marks muay, liowever, indicate the existence of' so.me fr-ce-Swiuî-
min- animuals of the Primordial seus us ect umkn wn to us.

Thiree othier suggestions menit consideration in this connect ion.
One is timat algoe and also land plants, drif'ting wiîlî tides or cur-
rents, of'îen make ltme mîost reniarkable and fantastic trails. A
mnarking of tlîis kind was observed by 'Mr. G. MN. Dawson hast
sunuer 10 bc produced by a Laininaria, and iii coinplexity it
resenmbled the extraordinary 42nigilnus uhýor»?iS of ic 1dm

cock fromn thme Connecticut sandstones. Much more simple
markings of tlîis kind would suffice to -ive species of Bpyo.
Auothier is furnislîed by a fael stated 10 the autmor by Prof..

Mosniely, thiat Linguloel, wlîen dislodged froni their hurrows,.
trail thiemselves over the bottoin like worms, by means of their-
cirri. Colonies of' these creatures, so abundant in thie Priimnor--
dial, may, wlîen obliged to remove, have covered the sui-faces of'
beds of mnud withI vermiculur nmamkings. Thme tlîird is fliat lice-
1labdichînite-înarkings resemble some of the grooves in Siluriani.

[Vol. -vii-
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rocks whichi have been rcf'crred to trails of Gasteropods, as for
instance, those froni the Olinton group, described by Hall.

An miglit bc expected, the xnarkings above rcferrcd to, when
ini relief, occur on the under sides 'of the beds. A few instances
may, howevcr, be found whcre they exist on the upper surfaces.
On caref'ul consideration of these raised impressions, I have
arrived at the conclusion that they have been left hy denudation
of the surrounding material, just as footprints on dry snow
sometimes remain in relief after the surrounding loose snow lias
been drifted aivay by the wind; the portion consolidated by
pressure being botter able to resist the dcnudiing agency. Sucli
inarkings in relief on the upper surfaces of beds.are, however,_1
believe, altogetiier exceptional.

It secms idele to --ive, specifie names to markings of this kind.
They have cvideatly been made. by many différent species of
aninials, but they afford no certain characters. Fig. 4a tof,
represents sozue of tie fornis inost coninion in the Carboniferous
beds. .

.Jki&tivefllaLlJS

Rill-markes are of'tcn vcry beautif'ully developed ou the Car-
boniferous shales and arg-illaceous sandstones, thougli fot more
elaborately than on thîe miodern mud-banks of the Bay of'
Fuudy,-*' and they occur as far back as the oldest Cambrian.j-
Some of thiese siinulate leaves of ferns and froiîds of Larninarioe,.
and others resenîble roots, fucoids allîed to Buthotrephis, or the
radiating worm -burrows airea dy referred to.

Sii?.Iage cracks are also abundant in soine of the Carbonifer-
ous beds and are sonietiînes accompanied witlh impressions of'
rain-drops. When fincly reticulatcd they might be mnistaken for
the venation of leaves, and whea conîplicated withi littie riu-
:marks tributary to thicir sides, they precisely resible the Die-
tuolites of Hall froni the Medina Sandstone.

An entirely different kind of shrinkage. crack is that,
-%'hichî oceurs in certain carbonized and fiattened plants, and
ivhieh sometimes communicates to themi a marvellous rcsemb-
lance to the netted under-surface of an exogenous leaf (figr. 5).
Flattened stems of plants and layers of cortical matter, when
,carbonized, shrink in such. a inanner as to produce minute

*Acadian Geology, 2nd edition, p. 26.
fSalter, Journal of Geol. Society, vol. 12, p. 251.
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4 b 4e,4

Fig. I.-Pr-oticntes L'abona,-ius (nat. size). Carboniferous, Nrova Scotia.
Fig. 2.-P. Acadicui "

Fig. 3.-DiiUclnitc oenzp7ma (rocticed).
Fig. 4.-IRnbdich7ite8, diféent formis (nat. sizo).
Fig. 5.-Carboiined ilant with reticulatcd markingzs (mit. size>; a, enlarged

Section oi part of the sanie C'irboniferous, Novit Sectia.
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reticuIated] cracksq. Thiese becoine filled with minerai matter
bef'ore the coaly substance lis been conîpletely con2olidated. A
furthcr comnpression occurs8, catu.sng, the coaly substance. to
.collapse, leaving. the littie veins of hiar-der minerai iatter pro-
jecting. Thcesc inipress their formn upon flic day or shale above

.adbelow, and thus whien the miass is broken open we have a
,c.,rboniaceous filmi or thin layer covered witlî a îititvork of' raised
uines, and corrcsponding minute depressed lines 01 i theIiale iii
-contact with it. The reticulations are generally irregular, but
ýsouietimes they very closely reseînble the veins of a reticulatcly
vcincd leaf?. Oiîe of' Uhi ost curious speciniens in my posses-

:Sionl wis collectead by MyL. Eider iii the Lower Carboniferous of
ilorton Bluff. The littie veins ichel fori the prcjccting lùet-
wvork are in this case white calcite ; but at the surface thieir pro-
jecting edges are blaekened vith a carbonnceous film.

Slielie-sidcdt bodies, resemnbling the fossil fruits de'scrfbed by
Geinitz as Guliecimites, and the objeets believcd by Fleming auj.
4Jarruthers* to bie easts of cavities filied wit.h fiuid, abound in.
-the shales of the Carboaif'erous and Devoniani. They are, no-
*doubt, in inost cases the results of thc pressure and consolidation
4o the clay.around sniall solid bodies, whether organie, fragmen
tary or concretionary. Tliey are> ia short, local sliiken-sides
precisely simiilar to those flind so plenitif'ully in thle coal under-
.clays, and whlîi, as I have elsewhîret showvn, resulted from the
internai giving way and slipping of the mnass as the roots of
,Stiginaria decayed within it. Most collectors o? fossil plants in
the older formations niust, I presunie, be farniliar withi appear-
zinces of this kind in conneetion. with sadi stems, petioles,
fragments of wood, and carpolites. I have in iny collection
,petioles of fýrns and fruits of Uic genus Trigonocarpumb partially
.slicken-sided in tItis wvay, and whichi if' wholly covereci by this
kind of inarking could scarccly have been recognized. I have
iigured bodies of this kind in figS. 126 and 231 o? my report on
the Devonian and Upper Silurian plants, believing them, owing
Ito thieir carbonaceous eovering, to be probably slickeri-sided.
fruits, though of uncertain. nature. In every case I think these
bodies mius have hiad a solid nucleus of soîne sort, as the severe
1pressure implied in slicken-sliding is quite incompatible with a
inere Ilfluid-cavity," even supposing titis to have existed.

*Journal of Geol. socifety, Jille, 1871. -biolx,.1.t Ibid, vol. X, P. 14.
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Prof. Marshi bas well cxplaincd another phiase of thc influence-
of liard bodics in producing partial slieken-sides, in bis paper on
>Stylolitcs, read bofore the American Association in 1867, and
the application of the comibincd forces of concretionary action
and slieken siding to the production of the.cone-in-cono concre-
tions, iyhiclî occur in the Coal-forniation and as low as the Pri-
i]nordinzl, wvas illustratcd by the author in lus Acadian Geology,.
p. 676.

0f course, as I have iiot seen thec speoinuens referred by Prof:..
Geinitz to Guilidmiites, but only thie figures in bis M-Nemioir on
the Perinian plants of Saxony, I cannot offer any decided opinion
as to their nature;- but I have littie doubt tbat the bodies
niientioncd by -Mr. Carruthers arc of the Ikind above referred to:
and %would be found to have hiad a solid nucleus cither orzanie
or of somle other kind.

I uiay reinark iin conclusion tbat it would bo well if collectors,
-%vould give somnç attention to imitative iiaarkiugs and animai
flootprints of flhc kinds above referred to, as -%vell as to their mode-
of occurrence witb ref*erenice to the surfiees and inaterial of the,
beds on wyhich they are found. The labors of Duncan, Iliteli-
cock, Jardine, Salter, and other careful observers, show bowr
xnuch initeresting information inay thus bo obtaincd, and niany,
Iuiiscliicvous Mrors iibt also ho avoided. um onstds
in fossil botany, I have inaide it a point to colleet and study all.
inarkings rcobigplants, as iwchl as the effeets of cruuupling,
pressure, concetioniary action, cyrstalization, slirinka-;ge and.
slicken-sidingr uponi actu.d vegotable romnains;- and by so doing T
have avoidcd thie trouble and expense of dcseribing- and figuring-
sonie dozens of' inîaiginry species; whlile, it 'would be easy toý
point out in works or sone pretension costly figures and clabo-
rate descriptions based on imitative fornis or distorted and other-
-%ise altcrcd Ibssils.

[Vol. Vii-,
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IMPRE SSIONS 0F CUBA.
13v G. F. MATTIIEIV.

(ContinucdifromLpage 34.)

The -n -.n of the bouses in and about Cienfueg,ýos is very differ-.
eut Iroi that of our owrx, and ii few ivords about thecir arrange
mient may bc of interest. They are seldoru more thian one story

lîgand in the bettcr class of bouses the roofs are in almiost
ail cases covercd wiùh tiles. I hatve alrcady made allusion to.
the use made of the dlay iii the vicinity of Cienfuegos for the
Manufacture of tiles and bricks. The bricks are of a yellow color,,
and are mucbi broader and flatter thaii those useid in Canada:
large quantities are uscd for thu walhs and fluors of loises, for-
Paving the sidewilks, &c.

Thie gencral arrangreaient of the apartnient rexuinds one of the-
old Rloman divelling, inodificd to suit the requirenients of the
chinxte and the denxauds of niodern civilization. lu tbe centre
is a pavcd court (patio) whichi corrcspunds to the «tlrw»L in.
bcimng the heart of the structure. This court is usually -adorncd.
ivith floivcr-heds, at few ornamnntîl trucs cnd Airubs, ;înid an,
aiviary;- and not unfrequently liaîs buncthl it a large cistemu. In.
-front of the court there is a clobcd veranda (cmdr)gcnsrally
used as a dinin- an d sitting rooun; and whichi is shut off fron
the court by Iatticed doors. On the bides of the court are bcd-.
rooms and storc-rooîns, while the baek part of the building, whick
is shut off froîn thbe body of the bouse by a brick wali, is reservcd
for kitchen, laundry, &c. In the suxail court bcbind the main
ne zire the apartineuts occupied by doniestie slaves. lu front of
the veranda of wdxicli I bave spoken, is the more subst.intial por-
tion, of the bouse, usually cnclosed wit,, brick waills, against
-%wliei hex vcranda is bui)t. In this part of the building there is.
on one side -a vcvy broad hll (zugîwmt), mnade so to aiccomno-
date the fhmily carniage, which stands boere wlien not iii use. It
is shut off froui tbe street by il large, lIcavy donr, in wbichl is a-
ivicketi the only entrance to ilic house under ordinary circuni-
stances. On thxe other side of the mai building is a 1lrge roou.
(saltz) devotcd to the purpose of a parlour and drawingroon.
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I3otlî it and thc hall -ire open to, tho roof, and it bias usually two
largo windows opcning to, the stroot., sccurod by longitudinaliron,
-bars and licavy ivooden shutter.s. In a cîînato so warin as that

.-of Cuba, ono0 principal aini iii tho construction of lîouses is to
Inake thicmi a,, cool as possible. The windows and dloors openiug
ýupon the court arc, accordingly closcd only ivitli Venotian shut-
tors, and thero arc open spaccs just beneatlî tho caves. The
floors arc of brick, stn-l~n.or niarbie, earefully laid, iii
ordcr that no0 harbor inay bo afibrdcd to tho reptilcs and vcrnini
lulich abounid in a Warin cliniate.

li passing suchi a bouse iii the day timne, ono finds tie shuttors
-closcd, the grreat gatte-like doorway fastened, and can sec in it
only the aspect :, a prison. Afier nih i owvcr, wheci the
-sea-broozo dies away, and thc cool cvcingi air seu.les around tho
town, Oicif'uegos appears to wake lup. The bocavy shutters
whiclî hido the interior of the bouses froni View are throwul open,
the roizns brilliantly liglîted, and tic passcr-by is mnade acquaiîited
w'ithi one phase in Uic social life of the Cubans. Within. the
l)arlour will ho seen two rows of rockin-chairs arrangoed vis-a-vis.
-One row wilI bc occnj>ied by tic ladies of Uic fainily, Thin iii land,
and iii full dress; the other, rcscrvcd flor any friends who mnay
"di-op in.*' Thieso stiil, cool, baliny evenijurs arc sure to find

.11u111bers of stroilers and promoenaders of hoth sexes iii the streets.-
-Oî Sundays and ThursdJays there arc gathcrings of the to-mns-
people iii the ovcing-, ou1 thlalza, or public square, to listen to
operatie imîsic froin tic band, and gi vo opportunity for more
cnleral iîîtcrgourse tlî;n is affordcd by the more select mecetings
n private saus. On sucli occasions both ladies and gentlemen
apîlea.r iii full re5 the florner with uncovced heads. Sanday
is tlîe gala-day offlic wck iii this Island, and is chio!cu for public
exhibitions and processionîs, thecatrical entertainnients aud cock-

.iltas wull ais for public and privato balis.
Wrliile theoeoing lîours bring inito vicwv the sociable and

fa.-hionable phase of Cuban life, a stroli tlîrouglî the streets in
the early miorningg-ives an iîîsi-lit into its devotion-A aid domes-
-tic aspect. Wlîen tic dcw is, scarcely off the ground, groups
-of feiales wvitli tlîeir attendants man be obscrvcd iweîding thecir
'Way toward tlîe large- douible-ga.bled cliureh on tic side of the
iaza.. Sucli a group will conEist of tlie sigzor-a îd somueofhler

daughitcrs, accolupanied by a bLiek slave, iho carrnes one or two
.-stools for the ladies aîîd a mat to kncel upon in churcli; for
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-suicl accommnodation as pews, to encourage exciusiveness and.,
somnoiency, -are not thoughit of in thiis land, and those who.
wil bo luxurious, mnust protect, thieniselves agaiinst thec chili.
~éonmunicated fromi thie bai-e stone floor, by miats or carpets
of their own. Another centre of attraction at thiis early hiour-
is the mark-ct. 1-ithier go thie dark-skinned domiesties withý
thecir long> sazck--like baskets of p:i-lieaf; to gossip, or make
pureliases. A Babel of tongues-if not for varicty, ait least for
volubility-salutes thie car of oiîe entcrîifg the buildincg wlhere the
markect is lield, amiii a great deal miore chaffering accoumpanies thec
purchase of a dinner, thian a st'flid and reticent, Northcrncr would
tlink, nccessary. Swect potaLoes and thieir gigautie relative the.
yain; arc prcsented for sale in large cjuantitics. Eggs and poul-
try scm favourite articles of diet; flic poultry arc alwvays offercd
lèor sale alive, as a prudent hiousewife in Cuba would hardly ven-
turc to buy pincked fowls, on account of the hecat of the clinmate.-
-As I did îîot visit Cicnfuegos during the fruit season, I saw little*
in mark-et; bananas, wvithi a few orangres, mameys and limes,
secicd the stapic varieties. The fisli offcrcd for sale appear to.
bc ail of thie spiny-finned orders (,Atcatt7tw)terygcs) : of these
the ]?ia) a beautiful rosc-colored fish,> not unlike a percli in its.
forin, scenmed an esýzpeial favorite. Tiiere were also prawns, crabe-
and smll oystcrs. Thiere is aî large restaurant near the markect
where tlie countrymcn (giiaiios) inay bc scen sipping tlicir coffee,,
chocolate, or wine, at snmall tables distributed tiîroughi the roonis..
Ail appeared tcînpcratc and ordcrly, and thiere '«as no Il bar."

In thie early miorning Imours, too, one may sec thiese sanie gua-
jiros, niountèd on hiorse or mule, hawking thieir chiarcoal and
maloja (,green foddcr) throughi thie streets. As one of theint

aprs iii thie carly dawn approaehing thie eity, ~onc nhs
beaist,, with a great pannier or bundie on cithier side, the group.
Iooks iîot unlike an invcrted pyramid, xnoving quietiy yet swiftiy
towariidsyoui, and yct.ait.iingits cquilibrium by some magical
power.

Anothier ciass, wiceh one freqlucntly mneets ivith at this timneol
day. is tlhe huxters, '«ho trave,.ýse flic city on foot, bringing sup-
plie., to Mie doors of thiose whio cannot -visit thie market. Amon-
the:e are a nmber of Cluin-m'nn V11o 11a1ving scrved out thocir'
apprenticcship on the esaeand havig a srdeye to busiess,
obtain a littie stock of vegetables and fruit, wbIich they cry about
town; carrying their m«ares in trays suspended from the ends of'
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q-a ballboo pole, rsngon the shoulders-inl truc oriental fashion.
?lîey appear to bc very t1hrifty and intelligent, but have otiier
-vices tlian opium)-smýiioking, for thiey are avaricious and revengeful.

The Cliiniese very soon takze a Jierposition on the estates thIAin
the necgroes witl whioii thicy labor. Thecy arc gencerally to bc
found iploycd whiere de) icate mtanipulation or hiighcr intel-
ligrence is requircd. Thius thcey work i the sugar-hiouses, while
tlie negroes ai-e generally sent to the cane-fields. If~ thiere is any

.caýrpciitr7y or inuîso,.,y to be donc on the estates, Uic Chiinaiiienl are
thie ones to dIo it;- thcy are also frequently euiployed ais land-
scape cgarideneris, muid show' muuch aptitudeamud orig-inality in iimuprov-
îun- thc surroundings of a plmntcr's hiouse. On a flew estates somnle
-%who hlave been long iii thie Island have risen to the responsible
jPositioîî of' overseul- of dic su ga î-li Ouse; i-ei'n$to$3 per
-diei.

Neg-ro field-hiands arc iivaluable to Uic Cuban llntcrs;- for
-wliiIc ice Cihiinien ]lave a bad trick of eomnittinig suicide wl'icn
severely deait with, Ulic iegro puts up ivith luis liard lot, and wvorks
Z May, if îîot, coitcuîtcdly, at lcast with few atteupts uit open
i-ebel lion. Exccpt for the' trenieudous labour exactcd froin themi
duriug Uic tg riudingý-se.-isoi, and the dependent, position iii w'hieh
tlie-y are kepi, the lot of Uic ncgro-bondsnan iu Cuba is one of

-Colisi dermîble aimiial enjoyincîît, and is suchi as to subjeet liinii to
lècw of thec mres of' life. lc is wcll fed and houscd, and his

-chuîidren wcll carcd for. If lie desires to acquire a few additional
bodily coinforts, a sinuill pateli of ]and is plaed at his disposai for
,cultivation, and lie is pcrnmiittcd to maise pigs and poultry on a,
sînail seale for sml-aIl tlîis, lîowcver, duriîîg good bchiaviour.
If lie is restive, tlicivishi, or lazy, lie is deprivcd of the chance of
attending to lis lit.tle f;îr1n, and, froinunegleet., aIl liis luxuries
valnish. On tlie planîtationîs, wVoIen, as wc]l as muen, are takeon
-out to eut the cane, feed the crusiiers at thec miii, and perforrn
'otiier wvork.

During the grinding scason, w1iich hasts four or fuve unontlis, tuie
-slaves arc rcc 1uired to work sixteen hours our, of the twenty-four.
Ater the canes are ground they are not usually rcquired to w-ork
more thian eighit or ton liours a day. Planters often eniploy the
farming population of the country in cleariug new lands wimèrc
,eane is to lbc planted, thmus saving tîjeir slaves froin exhausting
labor, and curtailiug tlîcir chances for running away.

Oxen are cxtensively used as draft auniaIs iu Cuba. Large
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îîumbers -are rcquirc-d on an estate for ploughiing the cane-fields,
-carrying, the canles to mill whcen thcy arc eut, and transporting
Uhc produce of thc estates to market, or places oi shipient. The
Ouban oxcn arc about the sizc of' our owin thcy arc frcqucutly
lun-colorcd or brewn, and trot wvitli case and rapidiky. Sccing
the swifincss iviti w'hichi they go over Uhc estate roads, with a
hicavy cart beliiud thiem, eue ean apprciatc better Uhc value of
-the ex as a saddlc animal in regions whcere liorses cannot live,
mnd eau utidcrs.taudic thc luxury of riding "ox-bzick" in South
Aýfricat. l-lorses arc rescer'cd aliost; cntircly for the saddle and
the carriagc. ACaban fariner, let ini bc cver se poor, must
hiavc hiis heorse to ride.

The view of a Cuban plantation withi its ficlds of brighit greén
*Caule extending for furlongs, soxnetiies mnilcs; ou1 evcry sidc of the
single cluster of estate buildings, is a siglit which, once seen, is
not easily for'gottcn. As the dry scasonl is xiot lou n ungl to
work up thc whiole crop of a plantation, the Il grinding seaisoni"
begins bcforc the canes -arc ripe. The immaiiture canes flrst, eut
are dleficient, in saccharine iniatter, and the juice obtaincd froni
thicm is seldoni boilcd down te sugai-, but is gcncrally convertcd
into mnolasses : thc article tlîus obtaincd is a richi heavy syrup,
far superier te tic coinuion mnolasses obtaiucd by drainage frein
ilie ugr.The process of ua.-nkn beg-ins with the scnd-
ing of eue or more gangs of negrees te the canc-ficld, caeh accoîn-
painiedl by an overscer on horscback, whlip in biaud. Baehi field-
lia-ad is arincd witm a largez knifle, broad at tlue enter end and
iiarrow near tie hiandle ; it is net iiiueh tîieker than a saw-blade,
and rings at evcry strokec. WiLh thiese the canies -irc eut near
the ground and the top reinorcd; they aire iîext stripped of the
leaves by a dexterous inovemnieut and cast into licaps: these are

.gathered and thirown into the carts whieli eonvey theum te the
sugar nîill. The machincry iii the iinilis and the buildings cou-
nected witli thecin involves the ontlay of a large aieunt of capital:
the works arc driven by a steaxu-cugine whli moves the crush-
in- rollers and the bauds upon Nviichi the canes are carried to
tlîem : thiese xnoving bands ext.end eut iute the yard near thc
buildigys, in whiich the canes broughit froin the fields arc depo-
ýsitcd. Thiey run along the bottoîns of two trouglîs, thirough one
ýo? whicli the canes are carried up to the crusher, and t.hroughl
anothier the cruslied canes carried eut in the opposite direction,

ýcld isarged in the yaird, w'here thicy are sprcad eut iu the suui
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to dry. 'fli juice (îip)running froin the ciiîs1îcrs is eaughlt
in a troll-I, and carried dowvn to a scries of large cauldrons,
hieated ýbcneath by meaiis of furnaces. Thle fuel priricipally
used to heat these furnaces is the dry, cruslied cante, wliicli lias
been spread out in the yard around the buildings ofte 7s«t
but wood and otiier kinds of' fuel are also used. As the cane-
juice is concentrated by boiling in the ketties, it is frequcntly-
skimmned to renove iînpurities, and is clarificd withi lime. As it
continues to thieken it is passedl onward froin one kettie to au-
otller, tili, in the List, it reaches thcgranulating point, azîd is then
pumped out into the cooling pans. Iu these large shallow vats,
the syrup is left for a while to cool anîd solidify into nioist sugar.
Wlîcn sufllciently cool to bc lhandled, a. gang of negrocs, shovel
il aud, step into the pan and throw it out inito little wooden box-
cars, w'lîiclî carry it along a tramiway to the purging bouse-
ilere it is put int8 casks, iii w'hiclî sevc~ral sticks are set uipricrht
to aid the miolasses in its passage to the boÏtorn of tie eatsk--
Thiese casks rest on poles, becath w'hiclî is a slopiîîg floor onm
-%vlich tie molasses us dowu to grutters leading iuto a general
receptacle or tank. Ou soine cstates t-iere is a distillery attachcd
to the purging liouse, and the niolasses, skimnings of the ketties,

&C)are eouverted into muni (aiutzc ard(ienite). Whiere thiere is.
no distillery, tlie wvaste produets of the sugar houses are conducted.
by a drain to soie point at a dist:ince froîn thec buildings. lu.
the ticiý,hIbui-ood of thc lit tic black pond ait the discliarge of sucli
a drain, ani odor pervades the air, whieli nîay bc appi,,ciated hy
opelling the lhatchi of' a Sugar-laden vesse] on1 hîcr arrival fromî a
long sea-voyagý,e. Wliwn thc sugairs arc sufficieîîtly drained, tlîcy
are packced iii casks and sent to the port of shipunciut: liere theý
inerchant, takes charge of tlin and packs theni af'rcsli at lis-
-warehouse, lu the casks ini wvhic1i tlîey are sent to E urope aud.
Northî Anîcrica, aud ire dcli'crcd for constnîption.

'fli molaasses also Is puiînped froua the vats iii the purgiug(
bouses on târe est:îtcs iiîto ca-sks, and forivardcd to the coisio»rîes
at the port of' shipuinent. Tlheî best miodern appliauces for m-
proving the qualities of thc sugars producedl arc flot univcrsaBly
applied iii the district of Cienfueg-,os. Vacuun-pans are to be&
seen on sonîc cstatcs, but thc proccss of sugar înaking lu gencral
use is tiie more primitive one iwhieh I have described.

'fli prospcrity Nvliichi for inaity years lias attended sugar cul-
tivation in Cuba lias grcatly iicreased the population and wealth
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-*0f the district of Cienfuegos, wliich is said to number more than
thiirty thousand inhabitants. Evidences of this inay bc seen, not
*only iii the appearance of the tliriving town where it centres, but
in the trade carricd on, on such an insignificant streani as the
Danluji.

The Damuij i, though of srnall size, is quite an attractive streamn,
.nnd well worthy of a visit from any one who inay be so near as
,üienfuegos. I have already spoken of its aspect near the mouth ,
where the banks are bordered Nvith mnangrove swam Ps. This
nionotonous fringe disappears as one approaches the rierry, and
fromn this point onward, to the head of navigation, there is every
-variety of scenery which a soxnewhat fiat, but rolling country,
-will admiit of. A luxuriant growth of trees fringes the strearn,
,except in places where the eanc-flelds of the estates, which line
-the banks, corne down to the shore. Groves o? elegant palin-trees,
lordly ceibas, the silvery-leaved trunipet-tree, or the deep green
.glossy foliage of the Indian fi-, appear at intervals along the
siopes and smalcs descending to the stream. Eilsewliere tie banks
ýo? the river are covered with a dense forest, bristling with para-
-sites, and matted with interlacing vines. The navigable part of
the Darnuji abounds in water fowls: at every bend o? the stream
-we came in siglit of floeks o? cranes, herons and other aquatie
'birds, aznong which the white and scarlet ibis were conspicuous.
YNear the head of navigation, where the banks o? the stream be-
eoine simewhat rocky, and the grasses and undergrowth corne
,down to the water's edge, a more timid wvater bird, tliegaliinuela,
is common. ilere tue openings along the shiore are less numer-
.ious, and the plantations further apart. lIt was along this river
ionly tliat 1 saw anything like tropical luxuriance in the vege-
tation; the country, at the tirne of iriy visit, having beon parched
.by innny months of drought.

lIn sailing along the front of the bold mountain range at the
,eastern end of Cuba, the whole siope, from the summit almost
to the water's ed"e, wns clothed with what appeared in the distance
to be a covering- of littie bushes; like the heaths of northern. lands;
but which,; on a nearer appronch, vas resolved by a marine glass
into a thiek- growth of trees, seeiningly as devoid of leaves as any
*o? our own hardwood trees in winter. During the dry season the
greater part of the plants are taking their rest, and it is only in
the case of the evergreen species, or of those growing along the
sides of the streams, where perennial verdure reiguas, that anything
'VOL. V11. r No. 2.
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approaching the luxuriant display of foliage whichi we are accEu-
tomed to associate, with scenes in the Indies can ho seen. On the,
bis about the mouth of Xagua Bay, I had an opportunity of-
seeing soniîething of' the brown leafless upland forcsts> such. ae.
cover at, this season the siopes of the Cuban mountains. A.
noticeable feature ini these woods is their low stature, and the-
great abundance of trees of the faxnily Lcgit?)iinoso. Cacti are-
frequently seen, both trailing and arborescent speeles; and, here.
and there, that remarkable plant the Amnerican Aloe (A~gave-
.Americaita.) ift beconies an object of beauty, conspicuous for-
miles, whien, at the close of its life, it, exhausts all its energies in.
producing that magnificent tree-like flower-stalk (20-30 feet highi),.
gilded with thousands of briglit ycllowv, blossoms, wvhiclh, wlicn,
vitality lias quite departed, remains flor years a withcred, monu-
muent of its* fecundity. Perhiaps no feature in the vcgetation or
the West Indies strikes a visitor froin the higlier latitudes of
.America more forcibly than the varicd forrns assunied by theý
plants of thec Pea-tribe. Aceustomed as we are only to the herb-
aceous elovers, vetches and peas, or, whec intercourse with the.
Southi is more frec, to the introduced locust tree, one eau scarcely
realize, without actually seeing t.hem, flic many foris in whick.
this fawily meets us. iNot only does it supply the Cubans withà
timber, but also with dyes, resins, flowering shirubs, lieddge-plan ts,
medicinal hierbs, &c.

Another very striking feature in the Cuban woods is the pi-e
sence of epiphytes, or air-plants, in abundance: thcy are chietly-
of two natural orders, flic Orchids and tlic ]3romiians. The..
former have flowers of peculiar aspect and muchi beauty, and the-
latter are supplied ivith seeds fitted to float on the breeze, aucd
find lodgincnit in the crevices and clcfts of trees. Thiey are the-
birds of thc vegetable kingdom, live in thùe air, are nourislhed in.
the trees, and renew their life without visiting mother earth-

On some of the roughi-bark trees these 'parasites cluster in.
countless nuxubers, and form a conspicuous part of their foliag<,e..
Thc Jucaro (Bucida Buceras), for instance, seemis literalty op-
pressed ivith fthc swarms of Tillandsias bristlingm on every boughz
but such trees as the majestic Ceiba and the R{oyal Palm rear their
smooth grey trunks far above the ordinary forest growth, seem-
in,- quite regardless of the small seeds that flont by them. A
few effeet, a lodgement among the lofty branches of thc Ceiba,
but tlie Cuban Palm utterly repels them from its smooth stoay

-[Vol. -Vii-
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surface. Two plants of the faîîily Brorneliacoe are of great value
to the Cuban husbandmnan, viz. the Rat-pine, used in hedging,
and the well known Pine.apple. Creepers (1Ipoinoea.) everywhierte
dcck the hcedges, and 611l the air wvit1i their perfuine. Ther
Mallow fanîily (Maltlvaec) and other allied groups, with mucila-
ginous foliage and flowcrs, are largeyerencdadicueth

Ioft.iest, forms of forest growt.hi, as wcll as plants notable for their
economie worth. The immense order of composite plants. though
only hcrbs with us, risc in Cuba to, Uic dignity of shrubs, and pre-
sent znany curious fornis. Veroniacecc and J!hq)atoriccee prevail
to a mrater extent than in Eastern Canada; while the Asteroideoe
are not nearly so abundant. Indeed I met no representatives,
whatever of the genera Asier and Sol-idago, of which so many
fornis and such countless numbers of individuals dcck our fields
and waste-lands i autunin. So also the thistle division
(Cynarecv) of this order secms scarce or wanting. The order
Buiphor-bicee, insignificant hierbs at the north, iucludes shrubs,
as ivell tas hierbs, of great; economical importance. Ia this group
thec Cubans find puts froiu which they obtain oil, niedicine,
farinaceous food and other produets. .Aiiiong the families of
tropical plants knwnous only by thecir fruits, înay be mentioned
the Avonacece, producing the Sweet-sop anîd Sour-sop;- the Orange
family (Âvanicee , erein are the Orange, Lime, Lemon and
Shaddock; tic Myrtie faniily (3ly7tacce) whicli supplies to the
Cuban bis Guava and Pomigraate;- other families givingbIim the
Star-apple, the Avocado pear, and the curious mielon-like Papaw.
Two plants of the Chincona, faxuily, namely theý Coffee Tree and
Indian Mulberry, are not unicomion in wastc places. Our beau-
tiful but nauseous Lobelias are fitly pcrsonated by one species of
terrible potency--if the anecdotes of the Crecoles are to be relicd
upon-in the beautifu], but deadly Isotonia. The Bignonia
family bias trees wvhich, w'hen in bloom, arc the g,,lory of the Cuban
forests and shrubberies, and, in fruit, bear arcuate pod-like seed
Vessels, soinetimes of great length. The ornamnental fiamily to
whichi the I/E«ntltis belongs lias several representatives in Cuba;
and the allied group of Figwort (roulace)is also, preseuit;
but inany of the genera in this largre order, with whieli we are
familiar, are wanting. Among the species of tlîe useful and
aromatie Mint family (Labaiataj, but few nort.hern genera are
to be met with; but the allied family of Verbenacoe is repre-
scnted in the Lantanas. Ia the several species of UIieliotropium
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wc ae rmincd f te topial affinities of our 'window-ardcu
favourite, and note tliat, tlioughi colossal as coinpared 'with it, al
]iavc the circinate one sidcd racinie of pale llowcrs, Another
g"roup, -wliich, but for the interclianges of commerce, would be
foreigu to our shiores, flourishies hcere as if at home; tlîis is the
potato famnily (Solanucce), species of whlîi grow wild in al
parts of the Island. ]3oth the Pepper plant and the Tomiato
oftcn arrest the attention by the display of tlîeir brigflitred fruit;
the latter ini its clusters of littie cherry-like fruit, w'hen comparcd
with the larg-e varieties growa in Canada, tells bow mnuch
the plant lias been modificd by cultivation, in its progress niorth-
ward. Two of' our northcrn failliies wiLlh niiiky juice and pretty
floiwcrs are weil rcpresented in Cuba:. they are the Dogbane
(Apocynacce) and the Nlilk-w'eed (iIsclelpiaed«ceoe). A species
of the latter is couritcd an effienejous miedicine iii 1cvcr. Tue
maritime species of the Goosefoot faiiily (Olieniopodiacce), aiso
have representatives on tlîe Cuban shores, as the Globe ri lowers
and Amaranths have in the fields. As a couniter part to, the
IlWait-a-bit" Thorn off Soutliern M'rica, the Uita-de-ga.to of the
WTest indies dlaims the attention of even the inost careless travel-
ler, by marking bis facte and lus hands if' lic rides carelessly
whicre it abounds. It lias formidable rccurved spines whieh.
will rend even the strongcst egis. Aiong the subdivi-
sions of the Nettie famnily to be found in Cuba are the Indian
Fig and the India-rubber trec. Thiese, as well as the Mango,
offer examples of dense and beautiful evergý,rcn foliage at the
driest season of the year, w'hen the Ceibas, guinmious trees and
many others are alinost *stripped off icaves. Our well known
family off Arumis is scarcely to be recognizcd in the 11hlodendron,
*with its round, bright green stcmn, ascending the trunk off somte
lofty trce, and clinging to àt by the roots whicli it emiits front
cadi joint of the stern in its upward progress. iNor would we
easîly recognize the iNettie family in the Pkoradendron, which,
in like manner, finds the forest trees a convenient resting place,
where it may display its littie oraxigc-colored blossonis. The
IButter-cup fan. ly (Raîîtniculaceoe), representatives off which
are met with on every band ini our own land, is searcely to be
recognized among the profusion off tropical formns in Cuba.
The great fâaily Rosacew as well as the Violet, Heath,
Mustard, Pink and Parsley l'amilies, and xnany others whichi
.ahound withi us, are nlmost excluded front the West lIndian Flora.
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In the same category niust be placed the four great arboreal,
,groups which forni the bulk of our forcst growth; namely, the
itccraccoe (Maples), Gapîtlifeîroe (Oaks, Butternuts, Bccchcs, &c.),
Amentaceoe (Birches, Alders, Willows, ]Poplars, &c.), and the
(7onifrSo (Pines, Spruccs, Firs, Larch, &e.) The last do not
ser, to have found a foot.hold even on the iountain tops, whicli,
as already observed, exhibit in the dry scason a uniformi growth
of trces) which, judging from their brown color, are quite divcs'ted
of leaves, and have iiothing, in cornion with our cvergrenfrss

As is the case iwith a, nuxaber of orders already inentioned, so
also the tropical grasses include sonie large and even gigantic~
forms; as for examnple Plyra and Baminesa. In tlic ferns, too,,
aniong tic flowerless plants, there is the Golden Fork-fern
(iostielhnm)), growing to a hecighit of nine or ten feet. The
grenus Adutntrn, (Maiden-hair), also includes sorne beautiful
species with delicate leaves and hair-like stemiets.

But the greatest charni of a soutiiera landscape, and tlîat
*whichi marks it distinctively from views ia nortiieru lands, is the
presence of the Palins (Falmaccoe). Nothing can be more attrac-
tive to the eye than the airy elegance of the Royal Palmn, whether
it be a few solitary individuals whose star-like clusters of green
fronds stand out agyainst the deep blue tropical sky, or the groves
one mecets vith in rich swales and sheltercd hollows. Tn these
groves may bc seen long vistas of straiglit round columns, very
smooth, almost as liard as stone, and nearly as white as niarbie,
loosing their taîl shafts in a dense> fcathery, waving canopy of
foliage, high over head.

Possibly it was from, sueh au ideal as these groves offercd to
his fancy, that, the Greek drew his conceptions of architectural
beauty; even as the Goth in later ages enibodied the recollections
of sylvan majesty which the sombre woods of Nortihern Europe,
-with their great rude trunks and lofty over-arching branches,
left upon his memory, in the grand ecclesiastical buMiings of

medioeval tumes.
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NOTE~S ON A D1EEP-SEA DREDGING EXI>BPITION
ROUND THE ISLAND. 0F ANTICOSTI, IN TH-E
GULF 0F ST. LAWR1ENCE.

13v J. ri, WVruTF.Â,VES, F.G.S.

The following article is to a large extent a reproduction of one
contributed to the "'Armais of Natur.-l 1-listory " for Novemiber,
1872. The resuits of nearly a year's additional study of tie
specimiens collected are,. however, irrcorporatcd into thc present
Sketch.

No dIrcdging, operations have ever beeri conducted iu the
deepest parts of the River and Gui? o? St. Lawrence, so far as I
ean learti, until the suinuier of 1871. In 1867 and 1869 1
d1redged in upwards, o? fifty different, localities north of the
Bay of Chaleurs, but neyer in deeper water than 50 fathoms.
Tire researches of Dr. Packard aurd others on the eoast o?
Labrador, those of iPrincipal Dawson, Prof. Bell, &c. in the
Gaspé district, together with those o? IMIr. Willis lu the seas o?
Nova Scoti'a, were ail carried on ln coinparatively sh;rllow water.
On several occasions I have c:rlled tire attention of thie Natural
-History Society of Montreal to the iniport:rnce, fromi a scientifie
point of view, o? a careful investigation into the nature o? the
animal and vegetable, life of Uic greater deptiîs o? the Gulf, which
seerned to me to, promise a rich harvest o? new faets.

A commnittee wvas appointed to, petition the Doiniion Govern-
ment to aliow qualifled observers facilities for deep-sea dredging
on board governament vessels. iPrincipal IDawson also, as
President of tire Society, represented to tire ilonourable the
Minister o? Marine and Fîshieries the practical value of, and the
useful resuits thnt mighit accrue from, snch inquiries, and met
with thec most liberal response. The desired facilities on board
goverinmeut cruisers were ut once promised, Uic necessary rope
was provided, and no efforts were spared to make tire cruises
successful. I was deputed by tie Natural-liistory Society to
undertake tic management o? the expedition, and lcft Montreal
,early lu July, 1871. Mây friend Mr. G. T. Kennedy, -N.A., of
Montreal, a skiIull zoologist, started with me, but returned after
ire had been a few days ut sea.

[Vol. Vii.
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The first cruise was on board thé government schooner ' La
-ýCauadienne,' and lastedl thrce weeks. The -rounid examnined on
4this vessel was froni Point des M~onts (on the north shore of the
'St. Laivrence) to the Mingan Islands, then round the wvest point
,.of Anticosti, and from there, ini a diagonal line, to Gaspé Bay.
JNext, eibarking on board the c Stella, Maris' at Gaspé Basin,
we made an entire circuit of the island of Anticosti, sailing as
£ar to the north-Nvest as Sawhill Point, on the north shore, aid to
*thc south-east as the ïMagdalen Islands. We were driven to
iByron Island, one of the Magdalen group, by a Ilnor'-westýer,"
whichi of course prevented our dredging there. As tiiese investi-

-gations were entirely subordinate to the special duties upon
-which the two schooners wec eugaged, dredging coula only be
*,arried on at intervals, and in several cases the samie ground was
-gone over twice or more.

On "La Canadienne' we liad sixteen successful hiauls of the
-dredge. 0f these, four were in 50 fathoms of water or less,

1-Scven in between 50 and 100 fathoîns, and five in froin 100 to
.200 fathonis.

On the ' Stella Maris' we hiad nine successful hiauls. One of
-these was in less thau 50 fathonis, two were between 50 and 100,
.und six between 100 and 250 fathonis.

The deep-sca mud, in'thc places examiaed, is dotted over with
Imiore or less water-worn masses of rock, usually of Lauren-
,tian gyneiss, varying in size froin that of a pea to considcrably
larg,,er thian a man's head. IBy a modification of the usual siev-
.1ng process, every organism, piece of rock, &o., larger than one-
-sixteenth of an incli in diameter was first picked out froni thc
iud- A large bagful of the residue, from ecd locality examined,

'was preserved for subsequent milcroscopie examination. Thrce
,f'ourths of this mud was found to be a silt so impalpable as, when

*wtto pass readily through fine cambrie; the remain'ing fourth,
-'consisted liai? o? organie, and haîf of inorganie inatter. The
*organic matter comprised a few diatonis, multitudes of Foramiini-
fera, some Polycystina, many sponge spicules, and fragments of
.4other or,"nims TI nranic débris was a more or less coarse

-1ad o? -sand, iinade'up of fragments of quartz, bits o? feispathie
-.reek, and small fliakes o? mica.

.Attcmpts were made to endeavour to ascertain the approximate
"ýtmperature o? the decp-sea mud. When the dredge was hauled
euip, its %contents w.ere emlptied as quickîy as possible into, a large
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Slhallow tub;- and this was covered 'with a, tarpaulin and placed in-
the shade. An ordinary thernouiueter, w'itlu a, metal case ana.-
perforated base, w'as then plunged into the inud, aud the -%vhole-
wvas kept carefully shiaded for a, tinme. *With, one exception, thie.
tenpcriture of the mud mis founld to bc fromi 370 to 3S,0, F1?ahr.,
-ind this not alone in deep water;- for sand broughit up frorn 25-
fhthoîns, on the north shore of the St. Lawrence, also mnade the
inereury sink to 380 or 370 Falir. Ia t1je centre of the river,.
b)tetcn the islamd of Anticosti and the south, shore of the SL.
.Lawrence, inud brou-lit up fromi 200 f;ttlhouîîsý, onlyrude the
inercury siik to froin 430 to 450 Fahr. iEitlier a, -w'rm cur-
ren't affects the teniperature of thie bottomn ut this point, or cise
xuy observations w'erc inaccurate or deféctive, whiceh latter as-
sunption is by no nuas unlikely.

Writhi a view of trying to -et soine information as to the nature-
of thec food of sonme of the suirf-iece-feedling fishies, and especially of
the liîrrin- and iinaekerel, towing, nets w'ere frequently used; but
counparatively few specimiens werc takzen iii these. Hemipeii tan-
gles, siinilar to those dcvised by Captain CaNver, were also cul-
ployo2d, and -%Vithi muclu mlore Suceess.

The fc1lowing is a brief sketch of soine of the inost initcrestiflg>
forans of animal life obtained durriug the expedition. During th(-
au1.tumun of 1571, l-. J. Wyn Jeffreys, F.R.S., visited Moniea,
und wvent over thc whiole of flic testaceous -Mollusca '%itl lue. I

uilso indebte:d to Professors . Agassiz, A. E . Veri, -nd S-.
I. Smnithi for the identification Of several critical species.

FORA3.II.NIFER.

Large quantities of these beautiftil orýginiîns were collected,.
cspecially froin very deep water, but at present only a portion of-
thecse have bec» carefully cxanned. In 31r. G. _M. Dawson's.
paper on blic IlF orainiifera of tlic River and Gulf of the St.
Lawrenicc," publislied in Vol. 5 (Ncw Series) of this Journal, -a.
Eist is givent of? fifty-six subspecies or varictal forins. Ainong th&-
individua-ls collected lastycar ini deep watcr.irc a nunîber o? larg&c
specimiens to w'hichi it is difficuit to attuchi any nine, but which.,
forai a, senics connecting flie subgcnera JâNbdosaria. -Dcntalina,

.~«rinli<~and Grstllri. n of the inost remarkable of'
these is a Makrginulina witlî long spinous proesses dcvcioped fronm
the first chaniber. It is probably M1 qliiosa of M. Surs. Cris-
tellaria crepiia and TrorcLwniia incerlt 'wcre collectcd ira

[Vol. Yik
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comparatively shallow waiter (30 to 40 fathoms) ; and Bolivinct
plinctata, .viVbit,*ia lnbLallTalvidina alistriac«., and.

giateexaniples of a [l!rdociilita allied to T. t?-icarinzata.,.
(perhaps T. cryptcl4i, ID'Or,) reminding one of miniature beecli-
nut seed carved in ivory, wvcre drcdgcd in from 200 to 250,
fâthomns. ]3y far the greater number of the St. Lawrence
Foraminifora seecm to have a wide rangre ini depthi. 1 liave ex-
amincd large bagfuls of dredgiags froin more than fifty localities
in the northern part of the Gulf, and out o? fifty or sixty species.
or varietal formis, only four or five seem peculiar to deep water..
VirJitli2la sÇ/uaiosa, Bolivina costata and squamiosa, INonioni a
2nbilicatla, and the Triloculinci previousiy mentioned are ap-
parently only met with in from 200 to 300 fathomis watcr. In
the~ St. Lawrence, Lageza distoina (typical), Bu3ilimina yru
and marginata., and VCC(lvitliia( austriaca arc, 'charactcristie of
deep watcr, but are vcry rarely met -with in lesser dcpths-
Globigennat( bulloideés, though sul, is not unfrequent at al
deptis ; but, curiously enoughi, Orbzlina universa lias not yet
been found living in Canada. AlthougJi iany o? tlic Foranîîni-
fera fromn the deep water are nauad delicate, by far the-
largest specimiens yet collectcd wcre taken in froin 200 to 2950
fathoins. This agrccs with the resuit of Dr. Carpcnter's observa-
tions on board the 1Porcupine.' The Rhat(bdopleura. fig urcd by

~. Dawson I believe to be an annclid tube, haIgD aie h
animal iii a living state.

POLYCYSTIN.A.

Dictyoclia aculcata and a species o? Geratosp)ynis have beèn
previously catalogucd froin the Gui? of St. Lawrence by Principal
Dawson. Thrce additional species wcre drcdgcd in upwzirds of~
200 fathoins; but these are at present undetcrmined. I.
Canada, Polycystina-. are not peculiar to deep water; for I have.
taken fine speciniens froni the interior o? a species o? BTialLclLo7z-

dilaso froin the stoixach o? Echimis drbibacltieasis, botli
co]Iectcd froni a littie bclow low-water mark.

SPON;GES.

Several exaînples of the arantii cilicitai o? O. Fabrieius wcre
dredged from 96 fathoms in Trinity Bay, on the north shore of*
the St. Lawvrence. It is the first sponge witlî calcareous spicules.
rccorded fromn the Gulf. The straight spicules of the terminating-
cone aud the triradizzte ones of the body of the sponge, make
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-beautiful polariscope objeets. Anotier species, which 1 at first
thoughit refex'able to ]3owcrbanks genus Polymastia, occurred fre-
-qucntly in deep miter. Since my paper iu the CAnnals' was written,
the inspection of' a copy of Dr. W'yville Tlioinpson's uewv volume
UThe Depthis of the Sea," and the reeeipt by the Society of' Prof.

-H. A.Pztgenstechier's paper entitled 1 Zur kenntniss derSelhwiune,'
have enabled mne to reetiWy this error. The sponge in question is

-cVi de" tIy TIccophliora scm iviblerites of Dr. O. Soliinidt. Tie diagno-
sis of the genus cited by Prof. Pagenstechier agrecs well withi St.
Lawrence speciniens. The charaet-jr "Il inde aus hiomogen ver-
4dieliteter Saîrkode " (outer skin of a thiekeuied and homogeneous
sareode) is a very conspictious feature in the Canadian sponge,
-the spicules of whicli are uniformnly spiinxilate fusiform. A mas-
'sive Ialihondria, allied to )a7icca, but differing fkrom it in
somie respects, wvas taken in 3S fixthomis off Cape Rosier villagec.
The larger epicules axre like those of Il. panicca, but it lias, in

.dionotesnuinerous suxall retentive bihiam-ate ones. The
areiainder of the deep-sea, sponges have yet to be identificd.

IIYDROZOA.

Tie llydruid polyps collectcd were tolcribly nuinrous. The
follovving sp.eits 11.1 c bectn recognizcd, but only a portion of the
.serics lias been earefuilly exaniined.

(AtTIIECATA%.) SeriulareZia rugosa, Liinn.
('orquec pU.Silla: Gacrier. il triciespidata, Aider.
Xuularia indlivisa, Liiiii. Seriidarial)iiniil«, Lin»i.

44 Jilicula, Ellis & SOI.
(TiiEcAiii[i'ti) ic abietilia2 Linui.

Cainpanularia rcrticill<u(a3 Lin»i. CI argentea, Ellis & Sol.

CI friuticosai Sars. T/avaria 1hi.ia7 Liinu.
-Saacia alâctina, Sars. CI yriua~ al

ACTINOZOA.
In thie lowest orêler of' this class, the Aleyonaria, the uiost in-

"teresting discovcry wvas that of' a fine series of Pcnnatuloe. About
50 or 60 livilli specimiens were, taken in the centre of the river
.bctwecti Anticosti and the south shore of the St. Lawrence, in
-dcptlis rangiug from 1630 to 200 fatiiouis. In the larýgest speci-
-ilenls colleeted there are 40 pinnules on cachi side of the upper
portion of the ceuiosare ; but in averalge full-grown examplcs the
11uniber is less, and ranges froxu 30 to 35. On the back of the
aaclîis there is a central grroove, on cadi side of iwhiehi are nu-

[Vol. vii..
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ierous but unequal, spinoso, undeveloped polyps. The aveirage
nuniber of polyp-bearing colis on each pinnule seorns to hc about
il, but varies from 9 to 16. The polyp-bearing colis are
entirely separate, and are margined with bundies of spines. The
ýS inesenteries and soinatie chiambers, as weli as the 8 tentacles of
the polyps, can be well muade out in the specimens eollected. In

-elle specinmen exarnined by Mr. G. T. Kennedy the basai portion
of the pinnules is filied witii sphieres of' granular inatter. The
spicules of the lower hialf of the steni are elliptical or oblong, and
*dicidedi~y constricted iii the iniddle. Tho calcareous internai
-axis is sornewhat longer than the coenosare itself, and is recurved
eit thie base. Large exaxuples moeasure about S inches; but some
-ire only 6 inchies long, or even less. Thiese latter specimens have

:as few as 21 pinnules on eaeh side of the stem.'
MNy first iiiipression, on exaniination of the Canadian Sea Pen,

-was thiat it differed rnateriaUly from any described species, and
flhat view was aiso takea by Prof. Verrili. But under the naine
1->oatatzzîa phIo.sphlo2ra Kolliker includes so many varieties and
ýsub-varicties, anet iny speciniens differ so niuch arnong tiieniselves,
tbat thiey înay possibly rank as forus of that protean species.
If P. aculcata of Danielissen bc included ainor.g the synonyins
of P. )opoe. so 1 think niust iny P. Canadensis. But if, as
Prof'. Verrili elainis, P aculcata is distinct froni P. j>hLosýphorca,
thon the Sea Pen of tuie St. Lawrence inust ho calied Pennatitla
aculcata, var. G'anadcnsis. The speeles coiiccted of the limited,
geIus Aleyoniumn aýre tirce in nuilber. One is probaibiyA. rubi.
forme, ihr., anothier cornes near A. carneum, Agr., and there is a
third species, flound exclusivcly iu very deep water, w'hich bas
yet to be deterînined. This Iast, however, Prof. Verrili informns
nie, is nlot Bun1?cIptlya glornerata, as lie at one tine supposed.
Besides these tirc there is another creeping AIecyonoid frorn
ï1ep vater, app)arcntly belonging; to a genus niear to Cornularia.
Two species of Sca Auenione were dredged. attachied to, stonos,
ini froin 100 to 200 fatmonîs. Ouîe is Urticina rsion8 and
the otixer Urticin. dligitaitat of' Nulier. A crceping comnpound.
anenione, closely aliied to ZountInts, t-iken on stones at a depth
,of 212 fathonis, appear to, ho Ep)izoan17ws .mrcns

EC1CII NODERNATA.

In the deep sea înud, at deptlîs of froni 100 to 250 fathorus,
the followiug species occurrcd more or Icss abundantly.
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Scldzastcrfragilis. (Brissusfragilis, Duben and Koren).-
Ctenodiscus cirisp)atis, Duben and Koren.
Animpltitra., near to A. iorcalis, Sars.
OpIttacicela spinulosa, iIull.
01phiogl!llha Sarsii, Lutken, (large.)
la 69 fathonms, off Sawliill point, a, eurious Asterid wvae

dIredgcd, wbich is probably the Kor-etkra-csieî hisp)iduis of Wyville
Thom pson. A f'ew speciniens of él siop tytib n.igassizii were col-
lected 1'roni (30 fatlxoms mud, off Thunder Riiver; aind .As(criae
Grecnlandicils, Stcenstrup, w'as occasionally met with at depths,
of froin 30 to 60 ffathomis.

ANNELID.A.

The whlole of the dcep, seai wormis eollccted hiave'beeii sent to
Dr. W. C. iMeIntoshi, F.L.S., (of Murthly, near Perth, Seotland)
to whoi I arn indebted for the ident-ilication of the 12 species, of~
wvhicli a list is given below. In the deep sca mud, between 100

and 50 athmsthe annelids deterinnd so far, are as fol1lows:
A/mmoiryptinc auoair 1.hk e. LmrncijaliMu]i].
.Amphicicnc <inriconia, Mu]]. .iVothria conchylega, Szirs.
..4»Qhiporus, Sp. -Praxiila gracii8, Sars.
.Ephe-sia gracilis, Rathike. ,Sabella paconia, Sz-vignyi.
.Bunoa nodoea, Surs. TIercbcllidés Sirocrni Sars.
Goniiada.-iiacitlata, GRISted. Thelepus circinaluze, Iabr.
Linezis, SI). 7Troph/onia plurnosa, Mu]!.

ii addition to these, Dr. MeThtoshi infornis me, Il there is a.
specimien of a small Ththmloglossus, wliile a JLepidonotus, Nepthys,
3Maldane, Praxilla and Nothrill, need determination." 0f' the 12
species at present idcntifled, il are also found ini the sens of the
Shetlands.

CRUSTACIEA.

Althoughi the Crustaiceains colleeted are not very unmerous in
species, some of thern are of considerable interest. The followingC
is a list of tiose deteriined at present:

(DECAPODA.)j

Cancer irroratus, Say. Low water mark, Bulis Bay, Anticosti,
and elsewhiere.

GCkionocoes olilio, Fiabr. Specirniens of large size are Dot un-
frequcntly met withi, thrown asiiore.

lHyas coarctacr, Leachi. Low water mark down to 60 or 70
f5thioms.
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Jlyas aranca, Linn. With the preceding,.
-E mpagurus Kroyeri, Stiiups.

2abinoea scptcneainata, Sabine. O ccasional.
ippolyte PhipPsiî, Kroyer. 90 to 100 fathoms, scarce.

llippclqýte Fabricli, Kroyer. 1-95 fatthoms, ofi Cape Rosier.
.Jil)polytelpolctiis, Kroyer. 3S8ahos off Cape Rosier.
Ililp)o ly te spina, Whlite. 3S fathonms off Cape Rosier.
Pandalits a.nnuicornis; Leach. rirequent, at ail depthis.

(A-iPILIPODA.)

-Epimcria~ coniger ? Fabr. 0f lag sz in fldeep water.
.L'uisirus cuspidatus; Kroyer. Two examples.

(ISOPODA.)

Jlonnopsis typjica' M. Sars. 125 fathomls, off cape Rosier
liglithiouse.

(PYCNOGONOIDEA.)

-Pycnzogoiîi? littorale, Strüni. (==P. pelagicuin, Stimpson.)
)3rouglit up by hem npen tangles froxii 212 fathoios inud, between
the East Point of' Anticosti and the Bird Rocks.

.lVrnpolLgigntemGoodsir. 125 fthlomis, off Cipe Rosier
lighitliouse.

POLYZOA.

Good speciniens of the folloçeiiig species have been detcrniiined,
froin depthis of froin 90 to 250 fiithomis; but inany intercsting
fornis are at present, unnanmcd:

Crisia cburnca. Linai. Ce'cmllar-ia loricala, Linin.
3dnionca allantica, Forbes. Cabi'rcut Bilisii, F hun.
3)efrancia lucarnaria P, Sars. ijicellaria ci/iata. Linai.
.elcloiidiiun getafiiosta, LPallas. - ... camarchis p1imosa, Pallas.
.Scrupoccl/aria. scriiiosa, Litn. Flustra BJarlei ]3usk.
Celiularia ternata, Ell. & Sol. Retepora cdu/iosa, var. elongata,

TUNICATA.

The following is a lis£ of the few species of this order at pre-
sent identified by Prof. A. E. Verrili:

.Aiscidiop)sis complauatus (==.Ascidia comlpbznata, Fabr.) In
212 fathionis to the southi-eaist of the east point of Anticosti.

Etugyra p)ilutlaris, Verrill. In 50 fahorns ori the St. Jolin*s
River, Mingan.
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Bot ryllus, a purpie species, distinct frorn B. Goulii, Verrili.
Attachied to iI'lustat Buiclei ?, Busk, I'rom 96 fathoms in
Trinity Bay.

Several examiples of AmouroeciunL glubrn, Verrili, were col-
kected in and just outside of Gaspé B3ay, whiere I had previously
dredg.ed it in 1869.

MOLLUSCA.

Ia the 1 Canadian Naturalist' for 1869, 1 publislied a cata-
logue of 114 species of mîarine ?dollusea inhabiting thie Gulf of
St. Lawvrence, to the nortli of the iBzy of' Chaleurs. XVe now
know localities for 150 species whiehi inhabit the region in ques-
tion. The shielis collected last summner have been carefully
studied; and the foUlowing is a list of sôýnc of the most interest-
ing'- aniong thexn*-ý.

Terebratulla sep)te)iltrioncclis, Coutii. In 112 fathorns, stones,.
off Charleton Point, Anticosti, and in 2,12 fathomns to the S.S.E..
of the eaist end of' that island.

Terebratellat $p itzbergensis, IDavidson. 38 fatlis, stones, off
Cap-Rosier lighthouse, alive, aduit, and frequetnt; 96 fathoîns,
in T'inity Bay, one young, but living examnple; 112 f;ttiomrn, off
Charleton Point, Anticosti, come dead, :dult. Most abundant in
soinewhat shallowv water.

Pécte» rml ,lcs Chinii. Take alive iii sev-eral localities
iu frorn 160 to '250 fhthoins) inud.

Lima.ct sulculus, Leach. Fine specinens iii 38 fathoins, off
Cap-Rosier liglîtmouse.

ilrcapeclazduloules, Seaïcehi (=AÀ. 2raridentata, Sc;m ries Wood)
Predged on the nortlî shore of the St. Lawrence, also, between
.Anticosti and the southi shore, in 160 to 170 fathiors. The
speeiiens were of'ten living, and of large size flor thie species..
New to, the western side of the Atlantic.

.Arca glacialis, Gray (==21l. rarulcuWata, var. major, Sars) -

A fewv dead exaînples of tlîis shieil wcre taken witlî the preeeding
one.

Yol<lia (? Potin ia)tracioeforunis, Storer. One living
specirnen oeeurred in 212 fathioins, S.S.E. of the east, point of'
Anticosti, and a dead, but perf'eet one, in 125 fatliorns, off Cap
R{osier.

*I arn indubted to Mr. J. (3wyn Jeffreys, F.R.S., for -tie determin-.
ation of those species to wIiich ami astex-isk is affixed.

[Vol. vii-
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Yoldia (Prtani e lcda, Lovèn. Living in seven of the,
localities exaninied, its range in depth being apparently froin 150,
to 250 fathiioxs.

*Yoldia (Prini)fiiaTor-eil. Frequent, living with.
thec preccding. This and tic preceditng are new to Ainerica.

-Dac).Ytiltm vitrcur'ni Môli. li 212 fathoins, miud, to the S.S..
E. of' the east point of Anticosti, living.

£;yjpto(lo? Got(i, Phlpi Coiiiiiin, living, at Al dcptlîs;
iranges fromn 10 to 250 fathoins.
ilstarte lcte(lc, Brod c% Sow. Fine iii several. localities. Off*

Sawliill Point in 30 fiitiois; -Qoff Moisie village iii 70 fathons -
nîouth of St. Johnl'q River, Minganl, in 50 fiathionis; Gaspé Bay..
The young is .islarte Rtielh«rd(soiii, iReeve.

AsT.,%.trE. Two species of A-state, both of the Ad. sulcata
group, were collected i deep water. One, of which two speci-
mens only weredredged (off Bear Point, Anticosti, iii 11.2 f'athoins),
Iat first tiionglit to ho A.. circbrîcostatat; the othler is by far tlie&

mnost abundant niollusk of the greater depths of the nortlîern part
of tic river and gruif of' the St. L~awrence. iMr. Jeffreys says that
this latter shiell is Astarte sulcata, var. Minor. 'L\o speciiniens tliat
I have seen, froni Axiierican or Europemn localities, exactly re-
semîble eithier of thiese slielis; and ii nmy judgement, botli arec110w
an d g-ood species.

Te/limit (J;f(lcoi)buO injiatu, Stimnpson, -MSS. Perliaps A1' fra-
gilis of Leachi. Fine living specimens of a shieli whicli the late
lamented Dr. Stinîpson gave to thc, writer soîne yezzrs, ago, vith.
the label "3Alacoma in/tata, St. MlSS.," were dredgcd iii 70
iththionis, sandi off Moisie village, and at varions deptbis iii othier

localities.
VNeoert arctiu, Sars. Several living specimiens of thîis species

(the largest of whiclh neasures upwards of au n mi and a quarteir
in its greatest breadthi) were taken in 125 fathoins, off Cap-Rosier
lighithouse; loii20ftins m,]li aAtcsi ern
S.S.,. 27 miles distant.

Nca'ra obesa, Lovèn (=~clcdStiîn)pson). Off Caribou
Island, on the northî shore of the St. Lawrenîce, nearly opposite.
Cape Chiattè, living, in 170 fathonis, xnnd. I regard hotu N.
arctica andzN obesa as varicties of the European X. cuspidata, NY-
arclica befing adults of unusual size, and Y obesa the young of
thiesane species;. In deference to MvI. Jeffreys'sgreater experience_,
however, I keep the two forins separate. Nff arctica lias not pre-
viously been found on the American coast.

No. 2.]
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Utr-iciilîs pertenuzis, lN,,lihls. In 25 fathonis, sand off Trinity
River, also in Gasp6 ]ay; abundantut both localities. (Probably

- C. turritils, Mbller.)
* Utricuius hyalinus ?, Turton (=Diap)hanta debilis, Gould).

Wl'th the preeeding, but rare in both places.
*1'hiline quadlra ta, Wood. Alive, frolii 212 fathoms, mua,

:to the S.S.W. of' the east point of Anticosti.
Philine lincolata, Coutil. Gaspé Bay, and off the St. Johin's

River, M1ingai), lu 50 filthoms.
Dettali2imi abyssorim, Sars. Pead'but good specimens of this

s3pecies were drcdged in three localities :-in 184 fathoms, niud,
off Seven Island IBay; also in 150 and 200 fathonis tW the S.W.
and S.S.W. of Bulis Bqy, Anticosti. New to America.

S'iphoiiodcnît«liinm? vitrcutm, Sars. Deep) water, la several lo-
'calities, fille and living. Mlost frequent in 200 to 250 fathoms;-
.also ncev to flhc American side of flic Atlantic.

XI<rg(trita argen tata, Gould (=il. glauca, Môli.) Off thle
mroutl of the St. Jolhn's IRiver, ïMingan,la5 ftonsad
-sparingly ln other localities. GaspC» Bay.

Mlargarita striata?, iBrod. & Sow. A rernarkable variety of
this species, witli thrce unusually prominent revolving ribs (so
nîuch so as to rernind one of sonie of Uic Australian Trochococli-
leas), occured ln 70 fathonîs, sand, off 'Moisie village. The type
is abundant and large everywlîcre la the St. Law'rece lu sliallow
-water.

Rissoa carinatat, 'Mighels. Firequent, alive, frorn 96 fathonîs
in Trinity IBay.

Rissou. castanca(, Mi1l1l. WTiÛl the above and elsewhlere not
unfrequent.

Rissoa scrobiciata, Môll. Collectcd lu threc localities, ln
from 125 to 250 fathiioms, whiere it is large and fine. It occurs
living: but of saall size, ini Gaspé B3ay, at depthls of fronî 20 t'O
30 fathoîns.

Rissoclia eburnca, StimpFon. One living and adult examnple,
in 70 fathoins, off Mosie village.

Lacztna glacialis, Môller. A living adult speelmen of this
species was dredged froin 96 fathoms ln Trinity Bay.

Ay1o)rkais occidcntalis, ]3cck. A reniaikable thin and in-
-fated variety of timis species was taken ln 120 fathoms off Bear
Ilead, Anticosti. The type is not uncommnon throughiout the
Gulf, ia froni 20 to 50 fatilmns.

[Vol. Vii.
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.Eulima stenostoma, Jeffreys. A single living aduit wis taken
froîn160 fýlionis, to tie southi-wcst o? BuisIBaiy, Anticosti. New
to Ainerica.

.zktyris IIolbôillii, Mýill. (= Celant hela roscice«, Gld.). Tri-
nity Bay, 96 fathionis, also othier localities. Rlanges froîn 20 to
100 ?lathomsi.

BUCCUU ~dutttt,0. Faîbr. Alive, i 112 fathonis off Chiarle-
ton point; Anticosti.

Buci n~cudu?, Bing. rront -950 ?zîtlîomi muid, be-
tvcen the cast point of' Anticosti and flie Bir-d.toeks.

~Siîp7o isl<;ndticlls, Chclin. Onlly one0 living eXaltiil of this
inollusk waseollectcd, front 112 fahthons off Oal.zton:t) point; AlIti'
costi.

S<îplo Srisii, Jeffreys. Writh the above but. uîuell more fre-
quent; also off EgIslanid, ini 70 to 80 'ihthoins. The epidermis
is vcry (lifieclit in thesc two species; but it is dificuit te separate
thent w'llîc the spCeiîncns are Wvattr worn.

Trop/ton CracUell<as, O. Faîbr. Off Oaîp-iozzier lighthousc, in
38 fîthltsi Stones, fille aînd living ; atiso icari the unlouti of the
St. John's Ritver> ïingau. aînd in 50 fltoî,sand, but dcad.

lscilara Ig<<,Mighels. Two living exauuuules wcre taken
in Gaspé Bay, nicaîr Cape Gatspé, on1 a Stonly bottoml, ili 20 or 30
fathoins.

Twcnity-fivc spccics o? shielis not previonsly known to iniliabit
the seas of thie Province of Qncebc wverc colleced during the two
omuises;- o? tiese, tweive arc incw to thic Anucricýan side o? the At-
katta.

FISIIES.

The onfly fishies broughit up ii te dredge wec a youuig speci-
mcan of cachi o? the ?ollow'ing speûcies:

Scbastes N~~rgcc.The Norivay ha.ddoek. 9G ?athonis, Tri-
nity Bay.

Ainarr1uc7ws lujnwi. The wvolf filh. 112 ?athomns, off Charle-
ton Point, Atcsi

A/gonus décagonus?, Sehincid. WVitl thte prceding.
It is estinmated tiat, whcen thc iwliolc o? tuIe muater ial eollcctcd

bias beu cxaincid with care and all thec specincnis are detcrntined,
upwards o? 100 species of marine iiîvcr-tcb*ttcs new to the Gui?
o? the St.. Lawrence caîn bc added to its previously recordcd fauna.
O? thiese, fromn 30 to 40 species aire ncw to the western, side o? the
VOL VII. G N o. 2.
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Atlantic, an)d a few are un)dcscr-ibed. Wheni it is eonisideced that
only five wecks were spent at sea, that during that, tirne the or-
dinary (Intdes upon wvhich the schlooners wvere engaged (and some
timies unf'avourable weather) often made dredging quite îuuprac-
ticable, also that I was alonie (so, f'ar as seientific hielp was con-
cerned) uearly the wliole tinie, I inay bc pardoned for thinking
that the resuits of these investigations, so far' as they go, are very

Mnorgn cand such as Qhould stimulate to renewed exertions
in1 s0 proilnising a field of inquiry.

I bave previously shown (in the 'Canadian Natui'alist' for 1869)
that~ a large pr'oportion of the Greland invertebrates, probably
thiree fourthis of the whlh, range as far south as the northern
part of the Gulfof' St. Lawvrence down to Gaspé Bay. In Canada,
mnany marine animais (such as, l'or exainple, the 0yster anid the
two Speejes of Crepidla wlieli are f'ounid attaehed to it) oceur
a littie to the soutil of the Bay of Chaleurs, but not in the
Bay itself. A nuinber of characteristie New-England species in-
habit the coasts of iNova Scotia. anid N\ewBriîiswick, inost of wlich
do not apparently range furtlier north than the Bay of Chaleurs.

On the Adira-lty Charts of the Gulf of St. L~awrence, an
irregular uine of' 60 l'atloins soundings inay be seen to extend
froui a littie above the niortherni extreniity of' the Island of Cape
Breton, round the Magdalen group, and thence, in a wvesterly
direction, to Bonaventure Island. To the south and south-west
of this line the water is uniformnly sornewhiat shallow, wliile to the
north,ý northi-west7 and north-east the watcr deepens rapidly, and
in some places precipitously. Principal Dawson suggests that
the Subearboniferous rocks of whichi the Mag.tdailen Islands are
comnposed, and whieh appear aIgain on the mainland, in Bonaven-
turc County, mnay possibly crop Up uiider the sea in the area
between the north-west side of Cape Breton and the rnainland of
Necw Brunswick, as well as that of the counities of Bonlaventure
and Gaspé, in the Province of Quebec. This unay account, for
the shallowness of' the water in the area in question. Whiethier
this is the case or not, it seenis not improbable that the subnarine
plateau inside of this line of shallow soundings, unay foru a
natural barrier to those aretie currents whicli swcep down the
Straits of Belle Isle in a south-w'es-terIy direction, and unay tend
to defleet their course in a bold curve into and up the river St.
Lawrence.

In the centre of this river, opposite --urray Bay, about 80
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mniles below Quebec, Principal Dawson lias dredged quite a large
zscries of Labrador marine invertebrates; but lîow nmucli further
up the streani thesc salt-watcr donizens extend, We have yct to,
learn.

North of the Bay of Chaleurs the fauna, of~ the Gulf of St.
Lawrence lias a purely aretie character. The species of which
it is composed arc remarknablc alike for thecir geological antiquity
-and for thecir wide range of geographical distribution. In time,
,a fow of thiein date back to as ancient periods as the Coralline
and Red Crags, and a mnuch large ubrocri h ot
.pliocene deposits o? both Europe and North Amnerica. It is
*eurious to observe that species whiehi arc found both living on the
Anicrican eoast to-day and fossil in the Diuropean Pliocene and
Postplioeene, had a different geographical r'ange in former times
frorn that whieh they are know'n to have Dow. Many of these,
aretie marine invertebrates are circumpolar in thecir distribution
aind niot only inhabit both sides of the Atlantic, but -are also, found.
-in the NL\ortlierni Pacifie. The prcediing generalizations refer
«ilmnost exelusively to the assemblage of marine animais ehiarac-
teristie o? eomparativcly shallow mater, the niembers o? whicli
range in deptil from low-water mark up to about 50 faithomas.

The deep.water fauna, at least that, of the localities examiucd,
is also dccidcdly aretie, but it lias at the saine time a miuch more
Scandinavian aspect. Nearly ail o? the species whieh ar(a now
for the first tinie reeorded as inhabitauts o? the Atlantic coat o?
Arnerica oecur also in the seas of the north o? Scothand, of Nor-
way, and Spitzbcrý-cn. There is a striking siinilarity between the
series o? fossils froni the Quaternary deposits o? Norway (as
ecatalogrued by Sars) and the marine invertebrates o? the dcepest
parts of the St. Lawrence. Pennatiiloe, Uteniodiscits, Tipiylus
(Schizaster) frczgilis, OphlioglyphIa Sarsil, together withi nany
species of mollusks, are common to both. Stili it must be borne
in mmid that in the Quaterniary deposits of Norway a number o?
characteristie Enropean invertebrates occur, which, so far as we
know, do not live on the western side of tie Atlantic.

Iu the River and Gui? of St. Lawrence, generally speaking, the
nuni11ber o? species of marine aninmals whieh may bc collected at
or above low-water mark is very sial; few specimenus, apparently,
are wasliecl ashore by storius. B3ut there is a constant tendency
in the opposite direction ; littoral and shallow-water forma are
coustantly being drifted down to lower levels, particulariy sheils
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('whicl iare usually dead and cmipty) and the larger calcaireous
Polyzoal, sucli as Uclelporarict inerssatu aud 3fyriozoimb sub-
gracile. Soinetimies the M)ollusca are living: on One occasion I
dredged an exainple of Littorina riidis, apparciitly alive, but
certainly with the operculumn fitting tigIltly into thie aiperture
froin upwards of 100 fathomis mater. Wlien sueh is the case, it
is often difficuit to separate the true denizens of 'Zhe deep SC&
fromn those which are waslîcd down fromi shallowcr water.

Since the above mas written, I have recexamined the CJanadian.
Tliecaphormi, and land ainong them two exaniples of what scein toa
bc T ibla of Wyville Thompson. It is the spicules of wbat I
takze to be this latter species that are spiuulate fusiforîn; those
of T. sc2îsziberitcs have yct to bc studied.

INATURAL HIISTORY SOCIETY.

PROCEE1 DINGS FOR TRE SESSIO-N 1872-73.

AN- UAL MEETIN.,G.

The Annual Meetingr was hield on May lSth, 1872, tlic
President, Principal Dawson, iii the chair.

After the minutes of tlîe last annual meeting were read, tho
President delivcred the Annual Address. This will bc found on
pages i to 15 of the present volumle.

The Report of tlîc Chairinan. of Couincil w'as ncxt read by Mr.
Gx. L. areof which the following is an abstract. The numi-
ber of ncw inembers cecctcd diiung the past session is cighit, while
ninet'een namnes have, fr0111 various causes, beei taken off the list-
This deecase wvas attributed partly to the inaction of the menm-
bcrship comimittce and partly to the circumnstance that the oper-
ations of the Society arc not as widely known as could be -wished.
A suggestion wvas offercd as to the desirabiiity of amalganiation
-with kiudred societies, sucli as the Mercantile Library and the
Fraser Institutes, and the advanitagcs of such a plan were
poiated out. The Aunual Couversazione and the Field Day
hcid duringr the past session have ecdi resulted in soxîîe pecuni-
ary loss, but it was thoughit that sucli meetings have a beneficiaI
tendeney, and that they should be continued. About 500 per-
sons have visitcd the inuseumn during the ycar, but as there vwas
no officer residing on the premises during, tic first three xnonthis,
an aceurate record was not kept. One thousand dollars of the

irtag onteSccy's buildings have been paid off, but tiere
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-arc stili oue thousand dollars due, and it wvas recomnended that
immediate, exertions bc made to mise this sumn in order to free
the Society fron cbt. During thc current ycar an unusual
outlay (of $337) has beenii ccessitatcd for repairs, painting and
elceaning.

The Report coiicluded' with in èxprcssion. of thanks to thie
-other office holders.

The iBeports of the Scientifie Curator, IRecordling Sccrctary
and of the Edliting Conmiittec of the C Canadian Naturalist,'
werc then read by Mr. J. F. Whiteaves, of w'hich at brief' and
coudenscd :iccount is subrnitted.

A deep, sea drcdging expeilition tý, 01-, Gulf of *St. Lawvre»c,
-1under the auspices of thp lion. the Minister of M~arine and .fishi-
cries wvas suictssF'ully carried out on bchaWfof the Society. More
than 100 species of marine animais, new to Canada, werc col-
lccted. These ha,,ve been for the most part studied, idcntilied

andiaelldand a report on the ne neral resuits o? the expedi-
flou lias been preparcd for and publishied by the Departmnent o?
Marine, and Fisheries. Eight new spceimens of Canadian birds
liave been added during the year. Fourteen species of birds and
tw'enty-four o? mnollusca, collected by Mr. Rlichiardson in Britishi
Colunmbia, have been presctcd by «Mr. A. 1R. C. Selwyn. These
have beca mo1unted, iabelled and incorporated into the general
collection. Sir J. Duncan GTibb- has kindly forwarded a large
collection of British and exotie fossils. Mr. Peter Redpathl-i as
contributed a, series of Wq. Indian sponges and alcyonoids. No
cases bein- available to eshibit these, they have been carefully
storcd away, until a, proper provision eau be made, for themn.
About three hundred species o? recent slis have been mountcdI
on tablets and labelled; and about J 000 more have been roughiy
grlouped iii drawcrs preparatory to mountinug. The wvut, of
-tdditional cases for the museumi was strongly urged, especially of
Que for the preservation and exhibition of alcohiolie preparations.
The publisiiers o? the 1 Naturalist' haviug decided thab the fir.st
No. o? Vol. 6 shouid bear date, September 1871, three tnmbers,
have been issued, and it n'as hoped that the fourth wouid ho rcady
in July. As soon as the volume is fluishied new arrangements wili
be entered into betweeni the publishiers and the Society.

The Treasurer, Mr. JYamnes Ferricr, jr., then submitted a
-statenient of the financiai position o? thie Society, of. which the
-following is an abstract:

No. 2.1
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Thie varions reports were adoptcd and ordcred to bc printed in
this Journal.

On motion of Rev. Dr. D0e Sola, sccondcd by M~r. J. H. Jo-
sephi, a vote of tlîanks to the President for the address, and for
lus continued and valuable services ta flic Society, -%vas passed
unaninîously.

The follow'ing gentlemen were thien duly electcd officers for
the Session 1872-73:

1'rsidn LG.Barnston.
TTie-'rcidnts-Pi icialDawsonî, B. Billings, Dr. Snmall-

Wood) 111v. Dr. De Sola, A. R. C. Sclwyn, lus Lordshiip flhc
Metropolitan. Dr. T. Stcrry Hlunt, Sir W. E. Logan, and ]r.
P. P. Carpenter.

~Ireisije>..~..~r.J. Fcrrier, juil.
Cor. Scrt~i-rf.P. J. Darey.
&cientific Cm-rcaor mid Rcx ecrtz-?I. J. P. WThiteaves.
Coiil.-G. L. M~arler, D0. 111. _MeCord, Prof. R.. Bell, 10. A.

P. Watt, J. IL. Joscphi, B. B. Shelton, Dr. J. Baker Edwards,
A. T. Druimmiond, and C. llobb.

Libriy umîd fc crpCommiuc.-A. T. Druniinond, D0r.
Johin Bell, D. R. ?'-IcCor<l, _N. ?Iercer and Dr. B. J. I-Lirrington.

FIELD flAY.

A field da-y was lield at Isle Perrot on thîe first of June, 1872,
whichi was nunîierously atten ded.

On thîe spot, DOr. T. Sterry 1-Junt. gave an account or the history
of flhc Island,1 aswi as a popul:ir description of the Geology of
thîe District. *3r. Wliiteave-s explaincd the nature of soine of
flhc fossils t'O bc met with in the adjacent Potsdam sandstone and
calciferous Sand-rock, and Dr. J. Baker Edwards mnade somne
reniarks on the topographiy of the surrounding eouutîy.

Prizes lmving been offcrcd for the bcst Zoological or Botainical
collections muade during the day, the nwzirds ivere mnade as
follows:

1. For flic largest namced collection o? aninmais, plants, or fos-
sils.-open to a]]. 31iùr. J. B. Me-lConnell, 70 species of flowcring
Plants.

2. Ladies Prize, for thue bcst, nained colcction of wild flowers.
Miss Morgan, twen ty species.

8. Ohildren's Prize.-Mastcr Selwyn, for 37 un-nanmed species
o? flowcrs.
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MONTIILY M)lEETING\'S.

ist~ M-ontlily Meeting, held Oct. 2Sth, 1872.
A p.tl)u on the Fernis of Cylon, by the President, G. Barns-

ton, wvas read by the lIc. Secretury.
Principail D.îwson mnade a cominuunic:îtion oni Fossil Fooùprints.
A portion of a paper on the Island of~ Ciuba, by G. Fi. M~atthiew,

wvas rezid by the 11t-eordintr Seectary.

2nid MotlyMe ing eld Nov. 25tlh, 1872.
.Mzjoî' H. 3Iills anid A.lexander lioberison were elected inem-

bers of the Socicty.
D. MWuh ,V.S.. tlien recad a paper on the prevailin)g Dis-

case aniong -, oss
!After 'ouuue renrsuponi this topic by lriineipal Dawson aud

Dr. J. Baker EMwards,
Dr. 13 P. (Carpenter gaea verbail aceounit of thc 111e and

labors of the bite Dr. W. Stimpson, as at xniahcolo-gist.
Soineconieludin- observ.ititons by iPrinieipal Dawson, o11 tlis

last subtjeet, lernuinat-ed the poedn~

3rd Mc-nthly ineetingi hield Dec. 3Oth, 187_2.
A sinail colleection of f'resli witte.r shelis, mnati by Prof. Bell, at

Fort Garry, MIaS exhibited, mid soine remnarkS uponi the species
were madc by Mr. Wlievs

11ev. Canion BaIldwini, Dr. Wrolfrcd Nelson, Cr. 1M. PDawson and
Joliii Taylor were elected resident înenbers.

11ev. C. Il. Paiisley*s papeu- on Post pliocenle Beds at Bathurst,
N~. B., Mias rezid by the llec. Sucret.arty.

Soine conîuents mnd reînarks on this e-,-s.ay havinig beem mnade
by Principal Pavson, and C. P-ob,.

Thescn paper on the list, 1- on thue Geo1oý'gy of H-uron Go.,
Ont.,- by John Gibson, B.A., îvas also read by the Seerctary.

Soine dicsincnSucd, hi whiclî Prinicipal .Dawson, Prof.
Bell and C. Iiobb took part.

4th îuonthly îneetinîg, hceld J;in. 27thi, 1873.
11ev. Johin Enîpson, and A. IL. Foord, F. G. S, were eleed

ordiniary miembers.
INMr. A. B. O. Selivyn, F.G.S.: xuade a communication " on souie

points ini the Gcoloýgy of Vancouver.-tud Qucen Charlotte Islanitds."
Principal Pawvson followed wit.h a description of the Fossil

Plants colleeted by 'Mr. Rîichardson.
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M'r. E. BillingÎDs made somne remairks on the anmlfossils of the
two islands.

M~r. WThiteavcs also eomnieted on the lbssils exhibited, and
nlso pointed out the salient features of interest in a smiall col-
lection of' recent shieils froni the saine localities.

The President, (M)Ir. G. Barnston), av an intcrcsting account
of the uses to wvhich the Coast Indians put varions marine mol-
lusca. le congratnlated Mr. Rlichardson on the fine series of
fossils eolleced during the past suinuner, and mnovcd a, vote of
iliainks to M)ir. Selwvyn for briiuring thie subject bcfore the meeting,
-%vici %as carricd bY acclamnationi.

5th Monthily Meeing ld Pcb. 924tli, 173.
MIr. Chîristian lioffinan mis clectcd an ordin.ary mleinhber.
A paper " On the Iluronian and Mincral-lcarig Rocks of

Lake Superior," wvns read by Prof. R. Bell1.
Soine discussion followcd aftcr the rcaiding of this comînunica-

tion, in Nvhielî Principal IDawson, Msr.Sclwyn, IRobb and the
ziuthor took part.

.Mr. Selwyn bronglit a scrics of rock specinis fromn Australia,
:to compare withi cxaiples o? thle rocks and minerais from Lake
Superior cxlîibited by Prof. Bell in illustration o? bis pîper.

6thi Mont1hly Meeinghld Marehi Slst, IS7.
Dr. C. F. Davies, Mclssrs. C. <3ibb and E . ýSawttell were cectea

resident memibers, aînd Johin Gibson, B.A. (of' A.lînontc, O)t..) a
iioni-residen t inember.

.Mr. J. F. Whiitcavcs read a p:îp)er IlOn receit Deep-Sen, Dredg-
ing' o)eraitiions bctwccn Cape Rosier and the Magdalcn Islands,
withi soine notes on the marine lisheries o? thie Province of Que-
bec."

After soijie renîarks ly Principal Dawson and othier iieinhers,
lme proceedings were brouight ho a close.

7th -Monthly Me1eting, field May 5thi, IS73 (adjourned fromi
April 2S8t1, 1873.)

Ir. J. Fraser Torrance -%vas clcctcd amn nrdinary nmemcr'
A paper ~'On the IRaces o? N'ýortlierii Europe," W-as read by

the Rev. Canon Baldwin.
The .Acting President, (Prinicipa-l Dawson) in mnoving a vote o?

t.hanks to, the lecturer, took occasion to point out the close con-
nection existing bctwecn ethnological aud anthropologieal re-
aearcics and recenit investigations into the ncwest, stratificd rocks
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111e claimied that tlic facts eollcted up to the prescat date in cachi
of thcse fields of inquiry, and especially late discoveries nt Mýl(n-
tone, ail tend to throw doubts upon the great antiquity whichi
sone hiad assigned to the huinan famnily.

ADDRESS TO Hl. E. TUIE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

On the occasion of' I-is Excellency's; first visit to «Montreal, iii
October, 1S7_9,ý the President and lic. Secretary wcre deputed
to euhl on Ris Exeelleney to request huai to beconie tlue Patron
of the Society, and to honour the Soeiety with a visit. Ris
Excelleney, through bhis Private Secretary, kindly consented t>
becorne Patron of' the Soeiety, but regretted that in colnsec1uene
of nurnierous elýlenga eents lie would be hùnable to visit the Mu-
seumu on this occasion, but hoped to do so at sonie future timie.

At a subsccjuent visit to the eity, the saine deputation wvaited.
on I-is Excellecy to invite liaii to inspeet the Society's collec-
tion. I-is Excel!ency wvas again coiînpelled to p)ostpone; bis visit,
but kiadly consented to receive an ;tddircsýs of weleomne fi-oui the
officers and nuienbers.

SESSION'', 1873-74.

N.NUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting w'as beld on Mýoiiday cveing-, 1 9thi,
18713, the 11ev. A. De SoIn, LL.D., iii the chair.

The mîinutes of tluc last Ainiunil Meeting liaving bceen rcad, thc
addrcss of the Aeting Presidient, Principal Daws-on, LL.P., F.1{.S.,

&Cwas rezid by thc liccording Secrct;iry, as followvs:

ADDRESS OP TUE ACTING PRESIDE'NT.

GEN TLEM.NEN,-OUtr present mnceting closes the fortietli year of
thc existence of' this Society, and it becones us to consider to
whiat extent thue hiopes of its fouanders, ex1)resscd iii tle mnotto,.

ITaitdcm f.it surcmdiis arbor, " have beemi realized. A trc tuat;
can boast of forty animal rings of growth, in the soul and cliînate
of Canada, should have attained to a goodly stature, should
extpend a widc and gratef'ul shade, and should have borne some
good fruit. Lookingr back upon the origia of the Society, we
mnust eonfcss that, our growth lias been slow, and bas not kept
pace -%çith thant of the grent business counniwity of Montreul, nor
-witlu thuat of' sitilfar institutions ini the larger cities of the Unitedl
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States, whiere, Lu miany cases Iibcrad and public and private eudow-
mients have given a magnitude and stability to the operations of
kindred societies, w'hichi we have not been able to attain to;- and
-while we hiave xnlany favors to ackunowledge, it is iy decided
impression thab the conmecial and profesional commiiunity of
.Montreal. bas not, appreciated as it shiould the efforts of this Soci-
ety, nor trcated it wvith the liberality whichi it deserves. lu a
City such as this scientific workers are nccessarily few ; and the
great 1)ajority of the people have littie leisure even to give a
passing attention to the objects of a, society like this. Stili those
wlio do give to sci entifie pursuits cither the intervals of leisure
snatehied froi daily workz, or the tinie wvhich they mnay have
carucai for tiiselves or have inlierited as a precious gift of for-
tunie, are fromn their exertions iii this way doubly valuable as
iiiemtbers of society ; and the prlesn and teaching naturalists
-%vhoui we eau number, are in their place indispensable both to
ouï inaterial and educational welfare. Furthier Lt is of' great
importance thaùthde taste and intellect of' aIl classes of the Coin-
inunity shiould be cultivatcd by min acciantantzic with natural ob-
jeets; and the existence of a society of this kind, is at once one
of the sure marks of ighl taste and culture, to which the City eau.
point with pi-ide, and bas a, useful 1unction in providinga-rational.
ineans of cmploying leisure as a coumteraction to low and degrading
places of amusement ichel too often ,spring np w'ith a, Vigor and
luxuriance o? growth disproportionate to that of literary and
scientifie institutions.

1 conqicler Lt a inatter of no smnall Lmportance tlîat our Muscuni
represents to somne extent, the popular study o? nature in this
couuuunity. In the Zoology of Canada, it is undoubtedly the
îniost important collection in this Country, and iu otiier depart-
ments it bas inuch of value and interest. It provides the imans
o? preserviing, dcteruiingiii and cxhibiting rcniarkable and interest-
ing specimuens w'bich -would othcerwise bc lost. Its dloors aire ever
open to ail iwho 'wish to know anything of our natural productions,
and to strangers %vlo desire to obtain sonie acquaintance ivith the
aspects of iiiturc iii this country. Our Museuin lias now rcachedt
a soniewhit critical point in its history. Whien the Society re-
moved into its present, building, ive sexed to have ample space
for our then comparatively small collections. B3ut the objeets in
our possession have grown until we are Lu necd o? nîuclh more
room, and our collection is aga in beginuiDg to be crowded, while
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WC lack ineaîîs to cxtend our accoincdation or even to utilize by
ncw and improvcd cases the space that wvc have. Witlî solie
Changes o? arrangement and additional cases, oui' present building
igh-lt contain and exhibit the collections of the Society for several

ycars to corne ; but it would requirc an annual surn of at lcnst
$4,000 at thc disposai o? oui' curator, to provide for Uic neces-
sary repairs, additions and extensions. Vcrc Uic publie suffici-
cîitly alive to the inmportance of tic objeet, it slîould not bc diffi-
.cult to realize tliis anount either by annual subseriptions or by
*1 permnent endowînent. In any case we should bc prcpared to
-considôr witliin a few ycaî's thec neccssity of cnlarging our
I Museul]).

Oui' Jjibraî'y lins not kcept l)acc w'itl' our Muscuin, and as it
-caîînot iii the nature of the case bccoîîîc a popular or gencr'al
librai'y, but nmust bc iainly one foi' scientifie 'cf'icncc anid con-
sultation, WC' arc hiere agaii in a, position w'liclî requies extrane-
ous aid and cndownîcnt s, or' the conitributions o? a largre nuînbcr
of rnembcî's.

It sceis cx'ident, thcî'eore, t.lat if W'C are to ernerge froin the
present, slow and languid condlition of oui' pi'ogi'ss, wc sIiall bc
ob1hiced iii the couIr ' o? not înany yeaî's to appeal to thec libcrality
of' thîe fî'icnds of science on a stl lai'Qer s aIe tlian tliat wliicli
W'as nccssai'y iii the cection of our pi'escnt uli~

Our jour'nal, tlic C1<îndian ..V4ftu«Iist, begins witîi tlîis ycar
thîe sevcntlî voîuinc of' the new sL.i'is-fouitccni volumecs in al
liaving been issu cd. lu, pi'e:ýeît volume is undei' the able editor.
slîip of Dr. JJarî'ington; and oui' new arrangemîent wii theî pub-
lisîier enables us to give thie journal gratuitously to cachi of'our
îIcînbci's, a, change whicli it is lîoped wiIl gi'catly inercase thecir
intci'cst in the work o? the Society. It is not saying too inuch to
affirin tîmat thc .Nhtitralist should bc iii cvcry Caxiadian libi'ary.
It is the only work that affoi'ds a coînplute view o? wliat lias
becui donc in the Geolog--y and iNatural Ilistoîy o? the Domiinion
duî'ing the past fiteen yeaî's; and iii the casec o? ail wlio wishi to
have ineans of referi'ce w'itli regard to the natural resouî'ees of'
our country, it miust oecupy a place side by ,ide witli the reports
of the Geologieal Survey. That its list o? sub.sci'ibci's is so srnall
-beyond thie limîits, of thec Society, is not creditable to the prac-
tical good scnse of our people; silice indepeiidenitly o? other con-
sidei'ations tliere can bc no question tlîat the iniformnation which
it annually contains would, iii a practical point of view, rnany
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tinies repay its cosi. lits prescat limited issue will in no great
number of years, reader it a scairce w'ork, and I have no doubt
that tic timie is not far distant. wlien it %will be difficuit, if not
impossible, to procure complote sets.

The w'ork of our last session inay bc suniiied up in the course.
of Sommiierville lectures, and i the papers read ut our inothly
mecetings. The formner course-as usual largeiy attenided- eni-
braced subjeets of great interesi, and ive are much indebted te
the iecturers for thecir gratuitous services iii timis matter te the
Socety. 'fie list is as follows:

SOMMERVILTE LECTURES.

1. Tite Natural istory of' Ore Deposits, by Dr. T. Steri'y f-luiit'..
2. The Lif'e of an Oyster f'roi a M'an's standpoint, by Dr. P. P..

Carpen ter.
3. The Aborigines of No;'w Blrunswick, by C. IRobb.
4. Man's Lifec in Montreal froi an Oy.,ter*s standpoiut; by Dr..

P. P. Carpenter.
5. The Furs and Fur-beariing Anii)i.ls of Canada, by Prof'. IBell..
6. On th lieiheical characters of the w'atcr available for the sup-

ply of Montreal, by Dr. J. Baker Bdwards.

For next year I would ý>u ggest that possibly in addition te Uic
Sonnuierville, Course, WCe mlighit provide a course or courses of
evening lectures, net gratuitous, aud by nuas of w'hiclî the
finances of the Society iniglit. be recruited.

The papers read at our monthily meetings nuniber twelve in
ail. Four of these, that on tlîe Ferns of Ceylon, by the President,
Mr. l3arnston;- that on thie Island of Cuba, by MNr. Matthew;-
the account of the Life and Labours of the late laînentcd Drý
Stiumpson, by Dr. Phulip Carpenter, and that on the Riaces of
Northiern Europe, by 1Rev. Canon Baldw'in, relate te subjeets.
beyond our iniediate field. The others werc more or Iess Can-
adian in their scope. Dr. MeBachran gave us the resuit of bis
observations ou the remarkable and my sterions disease whicb,
with sucli marvellous rapidity, attacked thie herses over nearly
aIl Eastern North America, and the facts, relating te the trans.-
mission Ind«-yinptoius of whichi threw ne littie lighit on epidemies
wlîich affliet our ow'u species. iMr. Paisley contributed seme
notes on Uhe Post pliocene of New Brunswick, and Mr. Gibson on
the Geology of iluron County, Ontario. Mr. Selwyn kindly laid
before us a valuable sunimary of the Explorations of Mr. Richard-
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son in Vancouver and Qucen Charlotte L'lands, so richi in ncw
fossils and geologi cal fluets; Pr-of. Bell gVave Ils a, Simnilar resuuuSé
of' the recmit discoveries iii the miet.illifcrous rocks of' the North
and West of Lake Superior. To these great WVestern regions the
eyes of' ail mon are ulow turnied ;alla the wVonderf'ul scientific anid
eonomnic discoveries made lu the western territories of' thc Uni-

ted States, withi the first frui ts alreacly realized in our ownl western
territories, stimula te our- hopes and expectaitions. I have hiad
occasion lately, in commoction %witli the departure of' iny own son
into these regions as one of' the pioneers of scientific exloration2
to look over the literature of' western geology; and iu doing so, I
have been struek witli the auout of' good work achicved under
dillicuit iicnutac~,l tiunes previotis to the annexation of
tiiese regions to Canada. 1l would mention iu connection witli
this the nuaines of' Dr. ]3igsby, one of the earliest, and Dr. Ilector,
one of the latest explorers of' the west, as well as those of' Richard-
son, I-iind and otiiers whio coule betiveen. W"ithi referenice to the
iirst mientioned, wlio is stili living- and workingr ably and usef'ully,
I imay mention luis admirable sumimary of the l)ost-plioceIlc de-
posits lu the West, publishied in the journal of' the Geological So-
ciety inany years ag:>o, and I do so tho more readily, as with
refereuce to the thecory of drift deposits, lie anticipated mnucli of'
what I have myself becîx endeavouriug to illustrate in our jour-
nal iii the investigation of' this difficult subjeet. Dr. Bigsby's
paper of' 1851 is stili well worthy of' perusal iii conuection with
whiat ]lis been doue subscquently by geologists in the United
States and iii this country.

Myown contribution on fossil foot-prints I niay pass over
without, rcmark;- and in conclusion of tluis part of the subjeet
would direct attention to the factvithat, Mr. Whiteaves lias a'gain
represented Canadian science as a dredger in the deeper parts of'
the Gulf' of St. Law'rence, reaching in this last expedition the
dcepest kuown part of the Gulf, and adding1 vcry considerably to
our knowledge of its faiuna aud many new facts bearing on the
distribution and habits of' useful fishies. The work was prosocu-
ted under somne difficulties, the double task of watehiing poacliers
on forbiddcn fishieries and of drcdging iii deep mater, beiug cvi-
dently too mucli for any one cruiser. In future if' this work is to
be prosecuted as it undoubtedly should bo, a suitable craft shiould
bo put at the exclusive disposai, of' the dredgiug party for the sum-
nier xnoifths. If we are obliged to leave the widc occan to the
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Govcrnients of' Grcat ]Britaini and the United States, Canada
should at Icast liave the aredit oU thoroughly expioring the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, one of tlîc inost intercstimg inland scas in the
-world; and it is to bc hopcd that the Honorable the Minister of?
Marina and Fisieries ivili follow up iii this inatter the wvork lie
lias so wcIl begun.

I hava considcred it iny duty, iii this addrcss, prcpared, as
you know, mcrcly as tic substitute of ny agcd friand, Mr. Barn-
stol], one of tha veterans in tic study of natural history in this
country, to dwcll alniost cntiraly on tha special iutcrcsts of the
Society, and I would, iii conclusion, earncstly bespeak in its ba-
hialf your w'armi and zealous countenance and aid, in order that it
xuay enter on, a ncw and vigorous career, and înay in thc year to,
corna advance with aceleratcd rapidity and maka itsclf more and
more worthy of being the central aud rnost important Socety de-
-votc( to Natural Science in this Dominion.

I trust that thosa iwho have baan the old and tried friands of
the Society will still dling to its interasts, and that tha youug
naturalists Who arc rising u p around us will add their freshi
-iigour and cntliusiasin, so that thc ncxt yc.ar may bc signalized
by greatar tlîiugs than. any i'hieh lias preccdad it. For îny own
part I am. disposad to, give more time and effort than baratofore,
rathar than less, to the intcrcsts of the Society, whctlicr aiding
in its management or in contributiug to its sciautifie succass.

The Chairiian of Couneil, Mr. G. L. Marier, then raad tlic
following report of the proceadings of that body:

REPORT 0F TIuE CIIAIRMAN 0F COUNCIL.

Your Council at th'a end of thecir year of office rcspectfully re-
port as foflows:

Thiat the nonthly meetings of' the Society have not beau very
numcrously attanded-a fhat greatly to ha ragretted and due
parhaips to tlîeir having beau ealled by postal cards, issued at tlie
begiuuiug of tue yerand containing, list of the mîeetings, with

thair dates. 'Your Council hiad lîopad that this systam. would
have attained its objet, but it lias apparently bean uusuccessful.

Your Couincil suggest that for Uic cnsuing year, arrangements
ba made as carly in the scason as possible for the papars to ha
raad at tha mou Lhly meetings and for the Sonumerville course of
Lectures: in this way contributors would have ample time to
prapare thecir subjeets and thora could ha sonie systam adoptad
as to tle order of thae papers, &c.
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Several necessary iniprovenmeits have licou affccted, a new fur-
nace hiaving bi put in), double windows obtaind. l'or the Lecture
rooml, and the dratinagý,e attended to-But tlîc are othcrs equally
needed to ivhich your Council beg to draw your attention.
Foremnost. ailong- these arc the thiooughl cle-aning whielî the.
staircase and the nmuseuni flat require and new additional cases,
for the Museuin.

The mons of the Society have licou let for eighty days during
the past year to the Ladies' E due-ational, Association for which.
the Society hiave rccived 8120 exclusive of attendance. A_
special tarif lias latcly been adopted, by your Counecil for the lîire
of the roonis, it bcing- so arrunged tliat the rate shall vary accord-
in- to the season and according to whetbcer liglit or fuel is sup-
plied or not. The Bccording Seeretary bias been authorized to-
]lave cards printcd explaining this tariff, anfd to have these put
Up in various parts of the building~

It is wvith inucli regret your Gouncil lias to report that during
the past, year onl1Y 14 new~ inemnbers have been elected. Special-
efforts should lic mnade to ineretuse the list of' neinibers during the
comîugll sessýiol. he Library and MebrhpCoimittee, ap-
pointed soîne ycars ago, have so far apparently takenl Do action,
in the inatter.

Thiere have been about one thousand or more visitors te the
Museuml duringr the past year, a cireuinstance whieh it is thlouglit.
is very eieorgug

The delit on the building lias licou reducd by $1000, as was.
stated to be the intention of the Treasurer at the last annual
meceting-. The donations to the Library and Muscunli have not,
been as liberal as hieretofore.

This Spring-, on tic occasion of the Governor-Genlertl's visit, to
this eit.y, an address Nwas prcsented, to which a reply wvas for-
*warded by His Excellency, who lias kindly consented to be its
]Patron.

Arrangemients hav'e been mnade witlî Messrs. Dawson Brothers,
and approved by the Society, whiereby Dr. I-arrington under-
takes to edit the 'Canadian N-atturahist.' Under Ulic new ar-
rangement a copy will hc supplied. toeac cai meber gratuitously.

Your Council report tlîat, M~essrs. Dawson ]Bros.' account of
$653.9.9 is in a fair wvay of being reduced liy special donations
and by *the collection of outstanding suliscriptions* te the journal..

That extra exertions should, lie used te -et more Lady Asso-
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s2aCand that efforts should bc made to cellect tlheir outstaud-
ïmg subseriptiens.

The Council in retiring,) desire te cenvey tlîcir thanks te the
,officers who have se effieiently carried on the business of the Se-
*.iety during thec past year.

M)'ontreal, l9th May, 1873.

Thie subjoincd report of the Scientifie CJurator and I{ecording
,.Seeretary, mras next read by Mr. *Whiiteavcs.

RtEPORIT OF? TuE SCIENTIFIO CURATOR AND RECORDING
SECRETARY.

iDuring Uic gh reater p)art of~ the past Session, the work dono-
hsbeen of an ilmnost l)urcIy scientiflo ehiaracter. After the last

--ininual meeting, active preparatious -%ere set on foot towards car-
i7ying eut a Second dCep.sa drcdgliug eXPeditioni te theO Gulf of
Stv. Law'rence. Befere leaving- thie city, as the Soeiety had
;,rledged itself te giv'e the fullest publicity te the resuits already
ý,obtaincçd in a previeuis expeditien, twe paipers exnbedying the
latest studies ef myseif and othiers on the specinmens collcctcd
iivere written. One of' these ivas kindly read by Dr. Nicholson
.of Toronto, uttelast meeting, of' the British Association,an
Xlue other wvas publislied ini the 1 Annais of' Natural History ' for
November, 181~2. The monthls eof July and August were spent
du the prosecution of decp-sea dredging eperatiens iii the Gulf.
The task wvas beset with mnany unforeseen difficulties, and the
'titue w;asted, se fair as 1 was concerned, %vas considerable. Still,
,the nuunber of new and rare speciluens eo ' lectd wvas very Large,
-ind inany new faets bearing directly on the sea fishieries eof tluat
region, were aînassed. Suehi books as were net accessible hiere,
but whicli werc essential te the correct identification of these
miarine invertebrates, were ordered fromi Englani, ,nd niost of
-the remnainder of' the session was devoted to the careful examina-
.Cion of thlese specimens. A soniewhat elaborate report on the,
-zesults eof the second seîies of investiga,.tionis, wvas written for the
'Iinister of Marine and Fisheries, and submiitted on behiaif of
,the Society. he document (of wvhich copies are Iying on the
.table) niakes 'a pamphlet of 22 pages royal octave. Besides
somne introductory miatter, it eontains, lst, a diary kept during
muy absence, shewvin- lîew the timie wvas spent; f2ndly, as careful
.-n acceunt as possible of the niany speciniens collected; and
Yî0L. V11. Il 1\ . 2.
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lastly, a series of' observations on the sca fishieries of this Pro-
vince, and on other practical subjccts. Although doubtless vecry
imperfeet, it is yet hoped that on the whole, this report will re-
fooct no discredit cither upon the Society Wichl I have the-
lionour to represent, or on the Minister under whose auspices-
these investigations wcrc cond ucted.

In order to show that during the past session important addi-
tions have been mnade to oui' knowledge of the marine zoology of-
this Province, the following details may flot be out of' place.

FORA.)îNiivE.,.-Tlhesc microscopie organisis have beeni par-
tially studied. The novelties detected arc not very nunerous so.
far. About ten ncw species or varietal fornis eau now bû added-
to the latest list publishied.

*POLYYSTINA.ý.-Tlle fciv species collected in 1812 are pre-
cisely the samce as those dredged in 1871.

SpoNGEs.-Tlicrc are about ten species neiv, to our fauna irt.
the series collected last year. These are unusually curious ian4.
interesting. An attempt lis been made to work U}) the -%vhole-
group, and portions of xnany have beeni boiled in nitric acid, ann,
the spicules earcf'ully examined. The subjeet is one of~ great
difficulty, however, and the trouble nuay be ref'erred pirtly to the.
want of a series of accurately namned Britislh species for compari-
Son, and partly to the fâet thiat niost of the spouges of the lower-
St. Lawrence are in ail probability ncw to science. The appear-
ance of Dr. Wyville Thonipson's new book, 1 The Depthis of the
sea' bas throwli sonie, lighit on several of' these sponge.I s

clear that somie of' the gencra and species described in this.
volume arc identical with specimiens dredged in deep water ii.
the St. Lawrence last year.

HYDRtOZOA.-These simple corallines have been carcfully cx-
nmined and studied. Twenty-three species have been recog-
nised in lnst year's collection, and it is cstiniated that about tenm
more have yct to be identified.

AcTINOZO.A.-The ailtor ten additional speèies in thisý
g1rroup have been. stu'died by Prof. Verrili and myseif. Tie-
three kinds of .Alcyo)tiunb collected arc not yet dcter.iied with.
any great degrce of' certainty ; one is apparently undescribed, aý-z,
is niso a sea anemone of the limited genus -Ictiniolsis.
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JE II 1NODERiMT.-Thle sea urehias and star -fisiies of the
Gulf' have aiso boon crit-izally re-exaxnined, and a list of them
publishied. Thoe number at present known to inhabit the Gulf
north of Mie Bay des Chialeurs, is about tweaity-eighIt, nearly haif
of' whiclh are, now for tie. first timie rcorded as denizens of' our
waters. Tibrc cri tical species require further clucidation.

ANNELÎDA.-AU the marine wormis eollected in J 871 and
1872,1 have bcen sent to Dr. W. C. iàcfnitoshi (of Murthly, near
Peî'th) a weiI-known autliority in thiis littie studied group of
animas. About twet.ty-lour species have been alrcady nanîod,
and in a, short lime it is liopod (bat, the whole series wvilI. be
identified. 'flic collection made in 1872' is larger, and contains,
more species thani (bat obtaiinod iia 1871.

CR.ITcE.-Tiiity species of Crustacea, eollccted last sum-
mier, hiave becu nauiod. MUr. S. J. Smnithi (of'Yale College, New-
hayen, Conn.) lias kiinly idleitified thoso whiiehi 1 had no oppor-
tunities of deterningi bore-. Most of diho species are new to
the seis of flhe Province o ube

TuNICATE.-Tlie 'Junion tes colleotod, witbi two excptions,
wero sent to Prof. Vorrili, wbio luas made a spocial study of those
animiais. So far ten spOcieS have beeîi identified.

POLYZOA.-ibis group lias, beon partially studied and worked
up by inyscif. About forty species have beeni made out with,
tolerable precision, but, (bore is liiWc doubt t1iat thoe list, will be,
greatly incrensed by acloser aid more rigorous examitiation.

RàILLxSÇ.-AII1 dlie sou shielis obtaýiied List year hiave beea
critieally exaiinod andi dotcriniedl. About 150 speoic.s of~
marine tostacea are nlow knomwn to inhai.bit (lie sols of thiis Pro-
vince.

FISIIES.-In eonforiiiity ii a request fromn the 'Iiuister of
.Marine axid Fishieries to thiat effeot, speciai attention WIas paid-to
the collection of fluets boaring, direotly or indirctly upon the~ sou,
fishieries of thie Dominion). With iwhat success (luis part of My
mission lias beci> atteiidcd, tiiose wlho liave taken tlic trouble to
peruse My report to the, Goveyniment, must decide.

To sum up this portion of' my report, about ninety species of'
marine animnais, new to tlie Canadian fauna, have been collected,
studied and determnined during tho past year. These have cither
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been niounted on tablets, if dry preparations, or put mnto separate
botties with alcohiol, if the nature of the speciniens required thiat
mode of treaitmcint.. Vie strain upon the eyes eaused by pro-
longed use of~ towingr nets at sea, anla in protracted microscopie
vîork, at, the office, lias becu considerable. 'f'lie correspondence
involvcd, iii order to attain sucezesful resulits, bias also taken up
uiueli tine.

It is inuell to ho re(grett2d, that, iu cofisCquetiC of' lack of
fulnts> the Society lias flot beeni able to 1)rovide suitable cases, in
wliiehi thiese aud othier alcohiolie preparatioîîs eau ho cxlîibited to
-the public. At preseut the eollectioits mnade iu 1871 alla 1872,
as %wel! as inany other objeets of' great. iceiutific iint rest and
-Value, are alîio:ýt unavailable to the studelit and are wliolly so to
the gencral ru of visitors, flor wvant of propci' accommodation.

At intervals, wlien îîîy eyes required rest., :îftcr close applica-
tion to the microscope, z:oine progî'ess lias becî mnade iniiiounitini,
ily ow'n collection of shelis for tlhe use of* those wivio wishi to
consult it. About, 300 species hiave been iiiounitcd ou tablets
and labclled.

IDuriiig the past yea: thie donations to thec Museumî bave been
unusually sniaîl. ýSo far as birds and inaiîimnas ai-e eolieurncd,
thîls xnay bave arisen fioiiî tI.c state of' the lam, oit the subjeet.
During the last, sessýion1 of' tlie Quebee eilaue effiorts w-cre
made, to in(luee tîhe Govc;îîîinunt, to permîit the grantiing of« licen-
ses to eniable naturalists to procure speelîliens of' birds or titeir
c(rigs for bona( fide setilie pui-pîses. ibrougli the kiindness of
the lin. Jaunes Ferrier, One of' the uuostg-elrous benlefitors to
Iiis Society, thec requisite clause wvas iîîsorted ini the Act i*br tlhe
protection of insctivorous birds. It is lîoped tlîat tlic ell'et of
this ineasure -will ultiniatcly ho to lglyinere-a!se the Society's
collectioni of native birds alld inannais.

An intercestingr series of the illfurWd (mice, iiie;adow-iiiee, rats,
&c)of' thlis Conttinent lias bcuî reccivcd froxît the Sîîîithsonian

Institute, carcfully naxncd by Dr. El liot Cottes. Tîte collection
contains unany species ncw to our -Muscuni, and %vould hiave been
-i înost valuable addition to the few Northî Anicrican iaînnals
in Our Cas-es, but unfortunate]y the skins aire so baffly p)re-served
that it ias lfuîd to bo iiiipoesiblc to inount tlieîîî for public
exhibition.

As a cbeering onten for the session just about t-o commence, it
may ho mentioned thiat, adviccs ]ave just becu receivcd of a

lit) [ýrol. ii.
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donaition of sixty Specinacils of East Indian birds frorn Major G.
E. Bulger, vwo bas previously given iiantiy vafluable anid interest-
ing donations of objecis of various kinds frorn thazt part of the
w'orld. Thie consignmnnt Lis beca shiipped hy the Scaindinavian,
and rnay be expcectcd it~ an carily date.

'flic additions to flue librairy are about cqual to tic avcrage of
othier years. he înom important of thcrn are illustratcd mono-

grplis on) the spongeS, hiydrozxca, zoophlytes, and sessile eyed
crsacnpur-clascd %vitli a ispecial iiw to working up the St.
Lawrîiccspeies.Evcy ycar the Socicty becoines botter known

and a«ppriaîcittd by kiudrcd associaitions in) Europc aîîd the United
Stattes. Did our finances permit, thcrc are fèv scientiflo bodies
in cîthier of thcsze counitries with ivhoin wc shiould not, exehange
periodical]s, reports, &c. For bulis and for otbcer mcisons an anîloult,
cf'coirrcsl)onidclicc is involved w1hiioh occupies more aud more of
uîy tiînce cvcry yea1r.

Gonteîun,-îhcscssion wlîiel is niow brouglit. to a close ter-
mn.1ntcs Ille lirst decadc of mîy association %vitlh this Socicty. 1
ail froc ho adinit, tiat, reviewiiiîg Ulic pasýt hen ycars, flic hopes
tlîa-t 1 Once cnter-taiinod as ho dic future of thiis Institution have
not been rcli7cd. Thie succcss or failure of' thiis Socicty iii par-
ticular atftlbd, as il. s(cînls to mIle> a flir oriterion of the value
wliihi1 tixe iniabitants of theo city set apon hlighcr eduication gene-
rafly. Yct lîow lîncnitibly snxall bia-, been tixe support or aid
zaccorded to t1bc Society by our vecaily citizenis. For thoc Last
thire ycars it lias labourcd under suelh a pressure of pccuniary
difficulties thlat durini- thlat tinie literafl1y niotlîiîîg bais bocîx spent
on cubeir tho usnn or iibrary. Tice Ha;ll, tho Gallcry and
Muscull liave noever beeli pîropcily olcancd silice Uic building w'as
crcted, aînd imipr-oveiiinnt wiohl arc inost urigenitly necdcd have
becîx lbîind iiîpracticable, anxd abaniidotic for waîxt of fituds.
iat soiine iiiterest is takoen in the mork whichi wc are cngaged

in attemptiiig to, fîrtlimr, is imnifiest, froin the iet thiat 'upwards
of 1000 persoîîs lî;îve vis-ited tic Muscuni durinîg tlie past twclve
uîîontils. ýýVCre Our collectionîs ina-.de ilore worthly of tîxis coin-
nercial .111d we.tltly meîtropolis, and the building thirown open

freely to Uic public, it is rcatson:tble to suppose thît, the nuiubcr
of visitors ho, the Institution %vould be vcry largc-ly ineceascd. I
should Ixot have vcnturcd to, offer thoese rcînarks, especially as
sinîilar ones bave been) dwclt upon in the able address of' the
Acting President, but tha-ýt I lad, a e.pecial objeet ini ç doing.
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My desire lias been to Shoew hioW unmny difFiculties and obstacles
I have liad to contend witli in the proper carrying out of the
trust wlhichi for ton consecutive years you hiave rcposed in me.
Pue allowancc being mnade for xnany shortcomings and deficien-
oies in the past, it is yot confidently hioped that if the work donc
during so long a. tinie bias beeii lcss thanl it ougllt to have beon,
t'le Eluit iS Iargely attributable to that want of liberal patronage
wlicbl igh-lt WC]]l have been accorded to «a Socety so desorviug
of the syipathy and practical assistance of' ail classes ia the
conlrnunity.

J. F. WII1TE.AvES-, F.G.S., &c.

The Troatsuror, )Lr. James Ferrier, jr., subinitted -the follow-
ing finanicial statomlent -and gave soine -verbal explanations; of
various details cornieecd with it.
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11ev. Dr. De Sola, made somec reniarks on the reports- subiuitted,
and urgcd flic ueeessity of trying to popularize the papers ra
at the iionthly neetings and flic Soinerville lectures.

Dr. J. Baker Ed'(ward-(s askcd if any arrangements liad beci1
Muade for holding a field day Shlortly, and poitited out tlhe ilu-
portance of eontiningii these picasant social gratherings, as *well*
as thc desirability of trying to intcrest ladies in thc wvork of te-
Societ y.

St was inoved by L. A. I-1. TLatour, sceonded by IL Riose, and
rcsolvedl

.That thc reports just rend bceialoptel, ýpiiteLl and distribu-
ted to thc iineiinhers."

On motion of Dr. De Soin, secondcd byDr. J. Baker Ewrs,
it iwas uuaniiously resolved:

"That Dr. T. Sterry H-unt, F.-ILS., bc clctedl anhorry
niciber of thc Soeiet.y."

St w'as mniovedl by [lis LordIsliip the Metropolitan, seconded by-
James Ferrier.j, an reC.ve

That tflc thianks of thc Society le vot«-d( o IPrincipal Daw--
son for tlic r'rep;îrztion or' thc aînimal adcs

The following resolution, liaving been inovcd liv . .Mre.
an-d seconded by Ri. «Mefaclahn, -vas adopted 111n;mIillnOlsly.

ITint flic Effte relating to tIecelection of' offieers lcesus-
pended, and that Principal Dawson bc ceced

Sinflar resolutions hiaviig 'been duly iinovcd, Feennded ind-.
aidopted, tIe folloiing oficers were rc.clcetedl by acel;îm:îtion

Trcuun--JanesFerrier, jun).
('o. ert?-rf P. J. Darery, M..,1.C.L.

,Scc fcCara flor <1m R<,'c. S'ýrci<r-J. F.- Whi teaves-.

Messrsý. G-. L. -Marier and Prof. P. J. Darey liaving bec» np--
pointed serutineers, tic balioting for thc reinaininfr oficers iwas;
tlIen procccdcd ivith, and thc folloiwing results ncrc atnnouiieed.-

hcc-%su1nt~-1ev.A. De Soin, LL.D.; Sir W. E. Soa~
LL.?D., F.11.S. ; G. ]3arniston; O. Smaflwood, MI.D., LL..,

-Lordslî;Iip thc J3islîop of Mon 1treal and Metropolitan.; O. Robb.
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Cownil-G. L. MNarier, D. A. P. Watt, J. -1. Josephi, Prof..
IL. Bell, E. E. Shelton, D. R1.. McCord, Dr. B. J. Harringtou,
and the 11ev. Canon B3aldwin.

On motion of G. L. M)arIer, secondled by J. H. Josephi, the
foilowing gentlemien were elected to serve as a library and meim.
bersliip Coinmt-ittee: Pr. J. Baker Edwards, Pr. John Bell, P..
MecEaehran, G. T. Kennedly, and L. A. I. Latour.

GEOLOGY, PALiTONTO LOGY AN]) MNINERALOGY..

BR1ErOIIT OP TIuE GROLOGICAL S17RVEY OP CANADA FOR

187142. A. R. C. SLYF.G.S., Picector.-Tbiis volume
is one of special interest, as it coiit:iins aeeouuîts of explorations-
by flic Geologieal Survey ini the regions beyondl the Il Mountains.
of flie Settiiîg. 'qui)"rei roeky and grand, but as yet littie
studied by the gooit

Besides a sunnniiary iReport by MîNr. Selwyn, indieating the-
general iprogress of' the Survey, the Volume containis flie following:

1. Journal and Re*port of preliiiary E xîlorations in Britishi Colum-
bia3 l>y Mr. Alfired IL C. Stelwy.

R.Ieport, onl fllk Co:i-fi.dds of thec Easf Coast of Vancouver Island,
wvitl a .11)a ('ft lîd..r distribution, Lv Mr. .Jaimes Richafrdlson.
3 Ljof ni jrongr inl Exploration and 'Surveys~ of country betAveen

L.alzv ,î iei<o -uil tRi. AlinvIiver, liv 3r. Rovr Bell.
41. Ireliiîiniar 11eport (If Exploration and ssirve.%s- iii the country

betwen Lk<. ~t..Jnîn ad L k itat"Sini, by 31r. W,.l ter MeOlint.
5. 1rR.v Bport of' ],Xllln)r.tioln and Stirveys ili Ille Counties of

Lceds, F~rot:;i- d an11 k, ,.lluh the P'rovince of Onta.1i0 %, itl a
p>lai of ti~tnwnli of lruîrSilîoivîn thue position of flie

wokdGold l'liwand the (.01iii.e of the Auriferous Zone,; uy

G. ]Leport 'i' pîrogi-vSs nuà Gcological InBtgtcnl e']rilnswick,
bvy I>ui-oez<Sr L. WV. flailev.

7. Suiunary nif S;tathtics of Milles -.1)( Millerai 1>roduce, of the
Douiicun0, pre-marrd froin Ollicii Rettinis and otlwr soreby
Mr. Charles Robli.

FroinM.ely' Journal ive learn the more tlînn ordinary
difficulties with NvIliel flic greologrist lias to colitenld anon the'-
ruggcd buis aud ru,,Iingl streaiîis of Britislî Columubia.
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In his report upofl the geologictil structure of thec country, Mr.
.Selwvyn gives the follow'ing, as a provisioual elassilication of the
rocks:

IL. Y'ocaic Seri's ami Coul ami Liqnilie ;Gi-oi of the illa7i-land(;
aiid the Couil-rocks or V 1ncucrIlund.

iîT.ctlck(tes ilfouiuii Coigloierufr, Croup.
1V ipper Catche Greek (Jroup (3 Crgm(uoni Liinieston2es).
V.Louver Cachze Creek Giroup.

VI. AdIersoi? iver und Bostoni Bar Cruami Uper Rocks of
Leauhcr Pass un'? Jloosc Luike.

VIL. ('azcde .1lonii»ii (mil laiicouver Island Cr'îIs!alliine Series.
VIII. Granite, Gneiss nd .1lica-schist Series of -Nortlh Thiompson, AL~

breda Lake and Tê'Cte Jaune Cacelie, ilicluding theu miicaceous
sellisis of the carilico dlistrict.

Bacli group is thien described in detail, and aînongyst othier
points it is ilteresting, to note the Iighly crystalline character of
many of the rocks wichl are sliewn from thecir fossils to be of
eomparatively remeit date. 12r. Selwyn's report contains a num-
ber of valuable facts withi reference te the soil, forests, grame, &co-,
of Britishi Columubia, :uid concludes wvitlî the following reinarks:

cTlioug-li Britisli Coltimbia p.csscsscs considerable tracts of fine
agricultural and psastoral lai. ampfly suilicvit to produce ail thec
food lier oivii population is ever likely Io require, v'et it is not
probable Iliatt slie will ever 1101(1 a promninent position as an cxporting
agricultural cotuutr. .1Tr ci)itf re!sourtses.arc; lier forests, lier fishieries

cc and lier mines ; 81)I tlîes,ý are c'apable of aliiost uniimiited devclop-
ment. lier godledlier sivrveins and lier coal-iniines are yet

"in their itifanvc% ; her timibui trade i iu a -ýiiiiilar condition, and lier
"fislherics, whuti 11m.ay fairly h e td to rival those cf thie Atlantic
"Provinces, hiave not yet exuddbuyond flic suppiy cf local reqire-
~ments.

iThere can scarcely be a doubt in thie ifld cf any one whlo bas
"visitcd thce country, Iliat a brighit aud prosperous future is in store

for the Alpine Province cf the geat Dominion ; ouly to be realised,
llowevcr, wlîcn thi on road ~1l have brouiglit lier inito cdoser' coin-
ninnion withi lier eider sister.; iii tue east."

1Nr. ]Riehardson's report contains mnuehi useful information
about tlic coal-fields, as well as about thie crystalline rocks, super-
ficial deposits, erops, &o., of Vancouver Island. It is followed
by a note by iDr. Dawson ou the fossil plants collected by Mr.
RîC]1ardson, and by analyses and notes, by Dr. Hunt, upon Sam-
,pleÈ of coal and crystalline rocks from Vancouver Island.

122 [Vol. vii.
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W'e have not spacc to say much of the rernaining reports,
though they are ail valuable and interesting. Those interested
in the economie greology of Ontario ivili do well to, consuit, Mr.

Venrsreport., which contains notes on the iron ores of Fron-
tewae, Leeds and Lanark; on the phosphate of lime in Northi
Burgess, Becdford, and South Crosby; and on the gold of Mar-

The iingii statisties foi-n a new feature in th-e Reports of the
Survey, the imiportance of whieh cannot bceover-estiiiuaýted. Some
of the figures given in the tables are undoubtedly too low; but
thiis is explaincd by the difficulty experienced in obtaining coin-
plete returns froin persons engaged ini ininm'

A i'ANUAL OP PALJEONTOLOGY. BIy Hlenry Alicyne Nichol-
soM.P., &c., &ec., Professor of Natuiral I-istory, University

Gollegec, Toronto.*
This is a well exeeuited and wcll illustrated octavo of 600 pa;ges,

presenitiug to the student ai coniprceisive, and, on the ivhole,
aceurate vicw of tlic subjeet of fossil organie reii.ains, mhethler

nial or vegetable. TI11e introductory ehapters contain someii.n
Valuable generai. views on the subjeet of' geology in its relations
to palaiontology, after whiclî the author procceds to take up lus
main subjeet, that o? fossil animais, arraingcd in zoological order.
The classification is that of the modern Englisli sehiool of zoology,
for whose shortcoiingis 1Dr. Nicholson is miot to, be held. respon-
sible, as no rriter of an educational work on natural history for
use ini Great Brit:îin ciii hope for success unless lie conformas to,
the prevalent London fashion. Prof. Nicholson, however, riscs
altogether superior to this sehool in the wide view wlîiclî lie takes
o? lus subject, giving inmportance tiot only to E ropean but also
to, Ailericail fossilS, and thus reiideringr luis work of fihr more
value to, the student in this country than any otlier En glisb.
nianual. Evcry g roup of' an)imais5 to which) we have hiad occa-
sion to refer iii this part of tu M-Nanna;l, Is ecarly and )Veil repre-
sented.

Thc part dcvotcd to fossil botany is less copious; but students
of thmat important but negleeted subjeet inay be t.hankful to find.
it representedl at ail, and on the whole a good general view is
given of the successive floras, which are treatcd not, in botanical

0 ]3lackwood & Sons, Edinbirghi.
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but in geologicai order, an arrangement whIiihbas important ad.
vantagres, and xnighit be applicd to zoological pahewontology as well,

Thc concluding part of tho work gives a 010od suxnînary of hiis-
torical pakeontology, and thiero is a useolùl glossary and a copious
index. On the w'hole the work can be strongly comniended te>
Canadian teacholrs and students, and to ill those who are endea-
vouring with sueli aid as they eaul obtini froni books, to forni
collections of fossils. D

TaE SUPP0SED DIAMO NDS IN XNrouvL'u-osdr
able interest was cxcitod a short tinie back by M. JcerniojCw"s
announcemient that hoe had di.,covered dianonds iînbeddcd iii a,
rare Russian inierai known as ath hlit. Wishiing to
Verify Jeremiiejow's observaition)s, Dr. Kn-iop, of Carlsruhc, bias
been cîuict.ly working at the suibject, and bas rccntly corne to
to the conclusion that the so called crystals of diamiond arc iinercly
angrular envities, suggesting. it is truc, tlic well-known formis in
whicli thc diaînond is wvont to crystallize, but noe'erthielcss desti-
tute of tho veriest trace of diaînond, or of any other minerai
substance. It inight, hiovcr, ho fairly supposed that the cavi-
tics, thoughi now cnîpty, origiinally contaiincd certain crystailline,
inaterials whichi iiînprcssed thoeir angular florin upon those hiollows.
Sone, curious experiients by Knop lead, lio%%c'er-, to an opposite,
conclusion. He, obtained thin sections of xantbiophyllite, wvhicli,
wviîeu înagnified 1500 diaiters, appearod to ho absoiutely dosti-
tute of any of these angular cavities - nevorthecless, aftor treating
the preparation witlî sulphuric aeid, nuincrous cavities were,
recogniized exa cfl siijiar to those rclèerred ini otheri cases to flic
presonco, of diainonds. In other oxperimients, fine lamieih of
santhophyllite wec carofuilly oxa nincd in aIl diretions under
the microscope, and the on tire absence of any crystallinec iînprcs-
sions thon doterniincd ; the objeet wvas thoen totichcd with a fcw
dro-ps of coneentraiod sulph-aric acid, and heated uit.il -%Yhite
fumes appcared. The preparation, w'hcni coolcd, was protccted
wvith a, covor glass, and plaeed iundcî' the microscope, whien it cx-
hibited sw'arxns of boaut.iful tctr-ahed ra 1 cavi tics, sharply defincd,
regularly fornied, and arranged in parallol rows. IFroin thoso and
otlher observations, the author fools justificd in colicludingr tluat
the angular cavities in the Ijussian xaiithiopllyllite have nothiing,
to, do with enc presenco of diamnonds, but owe, thecir origin incrcly
to,,tic corrosive action of acids.-Quartcrly Joutrnal qj Science.
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A iMARYLAND OIL WELL.-A few years ago an oil wvdU was
startcd near Cumîberland, MNarylaid ; but instead of striking oi,
the pioncers camie upon a gas chamîber, anid penietrated it. The
gils Mis ignlitcd, and continucd burninig. A~bout a ycar ago, Mr.
Hlaworth, of Bostonl, puirchased the wclI, and obtaincd a patent
for the mianufacture of' carbén. Thie gaýs is allowed to burn
ýagaiinst soapstonie plate2s, on which the carbon is dcpositcd in the
forin of soot,. Six hidred anid sixty burniers arc now in opera-
tion, o ehl burner eonsumin- ciglit cubie foot per hour. By a
2iceClui:ncal ar~giinthe soot is scraped and depositcd in
large tin boxes about 3 foot long, Mey feot wi de, aîîd 1-ý feet deep;
scrapers arc passed along the soalistone plattes evcry twenty
minutes; and tlhc boxes arc fillcd oni thecir fourth passage. A-
building twice tho size of the presenit one is niow in course of con-
structioin. It w'ill hiave in use 1328 gas burners. The prescrnt
coflsunhl)tion of gas ainounits to about onc-twehfth the whole quan-
tity cscaping froni the well. The total consuiniption of gas by
the burneris of botlî building-s wvill bc onie-fourth of tlie whole.
TPhe czybon is gen erally used f'or tih ane ctr of ink.-
'Q11tWrly JOlirm(d of S'cae.

I3OTANY.

HOME BIOTANY.-Tt iS to be regretted that alhug very
year a conisiderable amnotu of botatilcal researchi is made in the
ncighibour-hood of Mon treal, fcw resufls are clîronicled. In this
way much local botaniicail knowledge is lost, anid inuc i (nie is
expetided by new eiithiusiasts iii finding out Nvliat, lîad alreadly
beeii knowiu te formîer %vorkers iii the saine dep:îrtîîîent. Imas-
nuoh as thîe natural productions of onie's owni vicinity arc of
inuch greater interest than tiiose of parts more remiote, so it iS
,allowablc for Monitreal botanists to study with poculiar entliusi-
asîîî tlîe flora of the iiiouutaini and regin lyn iîurach of
a day's excur-sioni. If he interesting discoveries (liat are made
froîn year to ye:u' by ncw and older inivestigator-s in tlîis Iimitcd
and w'ell-searched areu, wcrc rcgularly publislicd in our local
scientifie miagalzine, the aceuniulated fuots would gradually give
us a thiorougli knowlcdge of the llora of the district, vhîich would
serve as an exploring shaft into the vegetable produets of the
country, to show tlheu' nature froni tlie hîiglîcst to the lowest formis.
'flic thîorough study of sueli a district is of higlier scetifie value
thîaî tho superficial investigation of a whole province. The fin-
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provexuents taking place in tbis vicinity are producing great;
changes in the flora, caiusii)g the disappearance of' îany rare and
beautif'ul species, and the introduction of hiardy anîd noxious
weeds. As time goes on, te bouses, crceping out block by block
fromn the narrow crca encloscd by the walls in olden times, fill Up
the vacant lots and fields. By degrees uew drains mnd tunnels,
are drying up the pools whlcre the pondwecds grew, and dnckweed
nant.led the surface o'er with green, and thle swanips and ravines

no longer afford the moist and shady home for the orchids and
inoceasin flowcrs of former ycars. Furîlier away fromn the
din of bnsy iudustry, the fitrins anid market, gardens arc rapidly
enicroaching 011 the woods and copses, wbile these agai n are being
robbcd of thecir pristine cliaracter by the constant incursions of
meii and cati le, 111d thus, soon, the lover of flowcrs.mnay look in
vain for' our sweet-secented pyrolas anid( slippcr-plants, and be,
forccd to say in the words of tlhc old Seottisli song

et Tie flowers of ilic forcst aie al %vude awa'2y

So rapidly is tItis process of' cîcroachnient on rural parts going-
on, that, soinetinies plants cssentially of tho country and fen, are
surrounde1 and iiiiî>risoiiad by lie advanciîîg hunes and forina
squares of ios.ius pcnesof' the iuli:1 five-fiiîger, and
buckbean or swanîp) gentian, and oller swanip plants, could be.
seen only a ycar ago growing iu a bogzgy lot betvecii Riichmiîond
square and the E. IL track. The foliowiîîg are soin e exatuples
Nylhielx oecur at, the 11om1eiit, of Partieuir loealities Nyhere soime-
whiat unconion species or' plants uîay be fonnd :Orchis slpccta-
ldlis, ravine hic:îc of University strecet ; Viola Selkirkii, ainongst
loose rocks at the base of the cast end of' the Mountaiîî; Viola
sagittutai, ri sing- grouniid back of Hoclhîclaga vil lage ; Viola lancco-
la ta, near iNde. Brniieau'is, Moxita rville ;Ataec.moina
brow of niountain above, Iavenscraig, and summiiit of'Beloil
iuountainî; Uivilaia scssilifblia, top of' the Mountain, above
Tomrae Bank; -Uratoegiis oCy«atltî, the Eîîglislh hawtboru, S.
HeIleii's Island; Claytoia. Virginica, woodland at, the base of
the east, end of the Mountain, uiear the, cemetcry feuce; Aralia,
tiolila, swaip, in the cemetery; sii» fragrans, exposed
rocks near the lake, Beloil Mountain.

These may furnishi sonme localities new to many colctors in
this neighbourhood, and other localities of somnewhat rare species
vill be furnishcd lu future numbers. Any one making known
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the occurrence of unconion, species in partieular localities wvil1
contribute inuchi to the conunon knowlcdgc of the flora of the
district, and add greatly to the picasure and profit of excursions
and ranibles in the neigiibourhood of Montreffl. J. B.

CIJEMISTRY.

WATERS 0F PRi.-cE BEDWARD TSLA-,D.-Ih DOr. Dawson's
Recport on the Geological Structure and Minerai Resouices of
Prince Edward Island, publishied in 1871, attention was callcd
to the deficient supply of water to, Charlottetown, and suggestions.
offcred w'ith regard to obtaining a supply by nuas of boring
The qucs'tion is one of inucli importance and bas becti too long,
neg,,Iectcd, fori' zncli of tie watcr at present used there is totally
unfit for drinkingr purposes. The 1 Amerjean Cheînist' for Ma,,y,.
1873, coatains the folIowing note by S. 'D. Haye-i, of Boston:

IThere is probably no City of ten tlîousand inhabitants on
this Continent, that is suiffering more for want of pure miter than
Charlottetown, the ca1 it'il of Prince Edward fIand. The
public aînd private w'clls of this city are unfit foi' use froin the
pî'csence iii theni of animal niatters in uncornmonly large propor-
tions, and thcy undoubtedly constitute the primary cause for
somne of' the discases prcvailing auîong the people there. Tie
inhabitants of this City ar'e literally dependent upon aý miter cart
or two and at spring .iust outside of thc City linits foi' cvciy dî'op
of water fit to use for cookîng or drink;- and ibiis water, wvhich is
itself not, by any mnens of the best, is sold fi'onî the carts, for
nearly one cent per gallon. For more than two years the Cit-y
Couneil lhave hiad this iattcr undei' cons-ideintion, and the fiî'st;
comuplete analyses of their wa.te's; ie miade in Nov'emubcî, the
sources of the different spechnens beiug unknown at the tiie
lu1 rcCording only partial î'csults of these analyses, it should be
undeî'stood that the constituents callcd o>'gunic maitter, consist of
the volatile imatters aftcr correction and deduction of carbonie
and nitrie aeids, water of Comnposition, etc., bclonging to the
minerai and saline constituents deteî'îinnd by full analyses.

One Uniteid States gall1on (231 cubic inches) of these waters,
Coîîtaincd in grainas:

Source of icaters aliaiyscd. Io',i~cOgn Ofcimac>.r. Iattci. ieidc
City plimp well................ 50.61 5.95 56.56
Park spring ...... ...... ........ 5.05 3.17 8.22
'Winter river, six mniles frij t 1 iy .21 2.46 6.67
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The well w'ater con tainied nitrate of potaAil iii sufficient quantitY
to admit of' its separation by cry:5ta1lizaitioni; and the prOdomi-
mant constituent in the othier Specimencis was s-uiplate of lime.

Thiere is 1)0w evcry reason to suppose thiat the miter of MWinter

RIiver will be brou-lit inito Charlottetown bef'ore long, throughi a
proper systern of supply pipes, altliough the saie partisan feeling
on the 1 water question 'finds expression there as clscwhcere.

E~STIMATION OP? PiiOSPHORIC ACID.-As our deposits of
apatite continue to bu openeud up, a rapid niethiod for the doter-
inination of the perceuîtage of. pliosphioî'c neid will become
more and miore a desideratuln. SeVeral articles have reeently
appearcd on tijis subjec-t in ,ciutitifie journals, and the following
abstract of one of' tlieni is ,iven i the Journal of tie Chemiical
Society for Maî'ch *

Il Two grais of the p)hospliate to bc exainied -are trcatcd at
the ordinary temiperature withl 50 c.c. of dilute hydrocliloric or
îlit.ric acid, the solution is f1ltered, and the filtr.tte treatcd with
citrie acid, and then withi ecess of amnmiionia ; the phiosphorie
acid is thon prueipit.tted w ithl solution of nîlagnlesiun cioride in
cxces-s, wh ereuby thu pruipi tatud nîmnioancu phosphate
is miade to subside more rapidly than it would othcrwise do The
supernatant li(1iid ib now ceparated fromi thîe precipitate by imans
of an aIspiraitioni-fler, anla thîe precipitate is waslîod with alrn-
nioniacal water, wliich is afterwards removed by the sane imans.

heprecipitate is niext eisl d by ineanb of' a few drops of nitrie
acid and the phiosplorie acid estiinatud with urauini acetate
solution, according to a modification of Lccontc's îîîethod.

Boussingault lias ,t.ttud thiat un excLss of anmmonium citrate
lîolds in solution a conidi-eritble portion of the aninonio-rnngne-
siunî phiosphiate; but the authior finds tliat by using not morc tlîan
80 to 100 parts of citrie acid to one of phoeplioric acid contained
in the substance, no loss is expericnced.

Hie also finds thiat by adding excess of nagnesiurn cliloridle,
kecping the proportion of citrie acid withini proper limiits, adding
the rigvlît quantity of ammnonia in excess, and not allowing the
total volume of the solution to exceud a, certain amiount, accurate
resuits can be readily obtainled in presence of lime, iron and
alumîina "

*Any one, inture.sted ini this inatter bhoiild Lon.sti1t Joulin's paper
in the cChiemical News 1for may othi.
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